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B
J.t'rtl."l ·the beg:L."lD:mg

ar

bean pranpted by' a teGJ.ing

PIACS '1F f?.SCHATOLOO?
time

ma..,' a 0".."B dGVel.a_pmant or rellaions has

or wealmGos

races lite and death. The conditions

and mcerte.:ini;iJ' on

or

his !.lU't as ho

b1a lUe and occur.ranees in his

lil'e have forced on hiJu a oen:,e that t:1ero are forces ou~de ot himself
whose influences are felt 1n his life. His inab:Uit7 to comprehend or

even imvtigato and manino tmse forcea baa brought on his feeling ot1.-ealmess. The tho-&Jght of death, tiil.SDh he ab:loat 1nvariabl¥ feels does
not "end it all" for him, iniirodu.ces him to the uncertainty of an exl.st81".CO

af'tor deatJ1, an ms~ce he 80lllet:h:lee bopea

tor

and aaueidma

f'ears. Beo11.UDe ·or the observable nidenoe of outsida f'oroas and the
:i.lmai' evidence of cantinuod

mstezice attar death,

raan has devel.Qped in

his 1"8ligiona an escbaiology, a tb&>o,:y t,'fJa.t is Cmceffl8d with the end,
whether it be his mm end :In death, tlle end of time, or the colloot1ve
and

or manldnd and tho world.

lh his tbeorlos

anlj COl'ltenplated the possible canditims

or

eacbatolos, he has not

.of. his ex1ateDco at'ter deatb.1

but has beon concerned wlth the mtluance 'lfhich his- lire
good 01" evil, on that

~

have,

tor

existence after death. Uence, 1D his th1nkL-ig

about l\is end, ~ ia oocupied also with tbouahtil

ot ga4n1nB tor hiJ,lrtelf

the mat pleasant ox:l.atance at'tor death bJ' whatever ~ tbia. JSJ' be
done.

~

:l.rmate ki10lfledge af' a

prompts h:fm to

deatiV to

be acb1ewd

art.er death

tr., to get a prfliew ot that deat&v' ·and, at

tma, wort' out a

the

sptem. by' which ha _,. be ~ aaaured

INl1lf)

that

he

vlll aat~ aoh1crie h1a cJastin7 and .balp to ahape it.. W. St, Clair

2

'l'isdall oc:ncura nth this poaition wen be llikea the fQU.otr1ns state-

rati'i'e tbeologl "True monlit., 1a baaed OD1I'

mont 1n bis book on
an e hope of

etem1t7. n~

The real.ization of tbe ~ of .eeabatologv. and ~ ite

innuence an the 11"88 -and faith (!lf

~ of

the

~

0lmrch baa

brought on an neaobatologie&l emphasis" in 1ll0dern Christian tbacil.ogr.

Dr. WU Jiam Robinson., who bolda the chair ot Obr1st.1an DoctrJna at tba
Butler thiversity Sobool of ReJJa:1.m; nplaino the empbaaia

bJ' pointblg

out that in t h e ~ of' modern :tbaolog!ans n. • • ·eaebatol.ogy 1a •

ccms:tde:rod., not as an atldendnm to Ohr1stian bolos,, mt aa aa1ar1Dg
the ldiole

o_t 1t.02 He

obsar'na !tlJat theologians, prcmpted

bT r.icb· an

emphasis, ma concerned 111th the etarml Cbr1st ·Who uaa 1ntaaporimd -

leavirJg God's time (etem:J.ty) to

tms.

'?bay deal. W"lth

time.

~

1ca1roa,

1:1.ve, die, am rise again m oar om

God's appo2nted t:lme;· not 9hr5!998, oloct-

tJdnk of the "Lamb 8la1n fl'ml tba foundation ot the voz!Ld"

aa beiug t2ie cantemporar., ol all ,nBDJ Ba pemtrated our t a. 1900 J9US
agq

to tult'ill -t he " ~ b ~ n of l~ life and daa.tb1 but !{a is a

~

OQQ~

of aJ.:i. ._ thi-ovgh

tbs ~

the raithtul "re-preaontst1m0 of tba eacbaton
~

ot Hia, p,ople. BeDOe

~ the Oospel

as..,_

of H1a

Ba:b" SJ,1r.lt and

enn:t in tm aamuant.a1.

they -propose a ~prql.eptio· eaobato1cgr'I 'llh1ah

nanta-. the

oQIIP18t1m

the 'bei1nar ot the G ~

ot tmt, a campl.d:1ai that

ot God's etenal pJ.an, bat 1ddah

llw. st. c1a1r ~ 9'111i1ertv ,. Jmm" Nb (Londaaa

Robert Scott., l912), P•

•

.

lti1n1,. Rtlb1nson, ~ Eacbatolog1o.:J:
. ~ (J&m11117, J952l, P• 2l.

Jbpbu:ta,• !a !!El

3
looks to the tuture

tor its coumilllation at

Such an emphu:i,fl ~ be
and

the Last

J>a¥.l

ot pea~ ~ - - to th!I CbriatiaD Ohvch

ita 1uembers. It :inv'ltea Mn ~ , because ·of their being govaned

mld l.mited \:ti'~ as the;r Jmaa. :1.t., can v1e"I the events of Ohriatfs

1:1fe, death, and resurraotion onq as smethiilg that happened at one
point in "their time." to behold tbe egnal salvation of God vl.tb an
~

or "God's tm" (etemity) 1 a: thla in wh1oh past,

:r.u God'a

2nd future are wrapped up t..'lto one constant Hcr.1.

Pl'888Dt,

tiJne1 the

appointed t:lr.le (kairoa) of salvation exiated Wore, clm'!ng, and af"'"wr

what mgn knoi7 as tiJna Cabrena~). Such a ·viev

br:lngo out, the • ~

charactm.· of God's salvation in J•e ·Christ and :Le cl.osel¥ al1:led 111.t,Jl

It anphasiaea the "being" of the Christian in

t11e d...-ictr:ir.o of eleotion.

tha Kingdan of his Lord as well as -h is "becadng, n .Thus

i i can

«f•

the great comfort, and uauranae to man of all t1ms 1lhiqh God intended
1n !lis :revelation.

It can speak to the beU.awr or a faii ~'l!R'.11, not

on]Jr as it 'li&S at one ,p oint~ mma•s tbm.., bl1t 1n the etamal ~ of

God.

Such .an empbu:ls

~

out 11&&t to

~

CbriatiaD :ln tbe &am.'8111mtal

_ . of the Church b,1 ol.arif.:r:lDg them as a ~lieAtation of the cm
eacllaton event that covers

au ti.wand ettn'nitJ'.-

forth the Lord1·a death till. He aoma. n
ing the

AacordiJJg

Thus tbs Ohurch 11ahan

to

nr.

Rob!Dam,

BaCl."aments eaehatolo_p,al;b" gives t a a peater

p8Z'b

nar-

in tb8

motiuticm of tm Chr:la.tian me. Be wr.1:•1
The aaonmenta are there to,: Ol18 thiilg1 to l'9!lind u that ve
cannot plq tut and loose wJ.th tbs b!ator.1oal raal.1.Uu at

Ji
Indeed, the.v are tboro that va adgbt ha'9Q pouar to
trmmrom the sordicl realities of th1a lUe into acmat.bing D8U'8I"
to tho Kino~ of God. • • • b eschatolog:1cal not1aD to~ that
in the sacnmmts w •bufll wr gase to
and forgot th18 wrld.4

~ l.U'e.

hea•

It hiQ phrase "thio life" :ta understood to mean tho l.1t'e tba Chriatian
is natr liv:tng, a lit"e in which he has tho Life
'h""e

or thoae

£ound in Chrlat,

mau readiliY' agres vltb him and thank him tor his vorc1s.

a

that has baen made I;ife through f'ai.th 1r. Jesus Christ

The life

man's cmcem

here and nm-1. Seen eachatologionJl;y-1 this Life has been the ballev8r1s
i'rara before the f'o-imdation
®l'JSUlmn&ted

or

tha 1i0Z'ld1 :Ls h1s iD time, and vill be

at the end o£ ·hhte to be his ::lnto etsrm.t¥. The i'a1thfal

Cbr"'...stian nill

!l8Vel'

plq "fast and loose" w1th this llfe because, aa a

mmbar of Chr'Jst' s eternal ~ , lite has been tl'llnlltormed :Into Life,
11llioh is "lnllffeoted by death and has nothing

savor

or

to do vlth

th1nga that

death.

'f'11e ea0hato1ogica1. empbasia' as it 1a •fomld

m Ghr.latiam.t., and ite

!mplicatiOP.S for the believer help to . . , Cbristiazd.i;J' the 'IJDiqli8 Nligion that it

is.

1tq preaches

an etmmty witb

In co~rast ldth
invention.,
.GodJ· in

it

As God's ~ t i a n ot Hmself. to maddnd,
God, •

etandt:r or certa1nt.r am hope.

acme at ~ 1'8l.1gS:ons dsnllopad b.r man's ~

speaks vitb ~ of! the

cont.net "1th crt;hera

ma?ka of: which

a~

tact of eternal l1f'e 'ld.t.h

it att•a a M,T1ng

are !lndiT.ldual.11"', purpoae,

m

ot an

and 'bliaae

ex:tatmoe 1lh8

It is· in tba·

latter cateS017 that the !Wldll l."8lig1on staDda m abup

acmtrut, ·w ith

Christianity. H:1:ndu~• hapea tor littla tor tho ind1vidullle It i.a 1ih1a
~

eacha~gr llhiab is tba S'tudi, of tb:!a paper. An attanpt will be

made to retain

ob3aotin.v, 'bllt

GB

:la ~ the

cam vhan a Cbriat!an

deals with ideas and concepts foreign to ldn1 same wbjeotivity tdll,

no do"cibt, be resiotered in tha f'om of compariaamJ S!ld· contzuta.Tha OVBl'ffhelmi21g fact vhich atr:1kes a studont

an ac,carate and

at B1Ddu:1m and ma1cea

fair sta.ey axtreme1;r diff1cult 1a thiat

llmdD:1.sn is not.

a sy'Stanatised thoolo&Y whose tenants 90ll ba ~ t e d and' ~ J

it is ro.ther an :inclusiw collection of religious em .philqaophical
thought as it dtmlloped and chauged through contur.:1.es. Sir Monier
Will.i.mus

81•

'L\8

an ic:1ea ot the v12-tual :lmpossibilit:, of acx:lif'1'1ag and

systematizing Hir.duism in the tol.loldng quotatimu
starting fran tbe Veda., IIindniam bas ended in au'braci!lg ometb:hlg
f':zt(r,1 an roligiOllB, and m preaentmg phases suited to aU ndnda.

It :1.a all-tolerant, ·.:JJ.-canprehensiva, all-ahsor~. It has 1ta
spiritual and its ?lHltarial. aapeQt, its esoteric and ax>teric, its
subjective arJd objactive, its ra.ticmal. and L"Tatior-..-11 its pure and
its :impure. It mll,f be ccmpa.red to a huge polygon, or inegulv,
1i1Ultilateral f'igure. It has ems side ror the practical, 81'10th8r
£or the s ~ moral, anothar. tor the devotional and :imaginatiw,
another fa,.• tho sensuous and aemsual, and amtber tor the pbiJ csophical and specultl.tive. bse vho rut in aeremonial obaena."1.ce
find: it all•aufficientJ those w"no d.eD;v' the etticaoy o~ vorks, 811d
111ake fa.it.~ the one l'8quiaito, need not wauder from its paleJ those
who are addicted tQ aeasual ob.iecta L"".q haw their tastes gratif:l.edJ
those who delight in meditating on the nat~ of God and maD, the
~tian- ot matter and ~plrit, the z:ptm,- ot separate motcmce.,
and the origin of evil., r,q hel.'8 indulge their lo'ftl at spec,alatian.
And thia ·capacity holds tor almost endloss sectarian d1~~a
even &11101Jg tba foll.ONerS ot 8ZfT particNJ.ai.i line ct doctrJ.na.5
'l'tJD

8Sll1e

lack· ot \lld:t;J within Jl:indn1 e 1a ev.ldanaed in the writings

Hinda philosophers

tbtmae1we. '31a;r ~

forced to use pbruee suoh u

"moat Hindu philoaophttrs have accepted • • ..n IPld "phil.oaaphera

d!.tter • • • but mo~ of

them

ua ••• 11

at

11,q

and 0 aJ.though there aro 'VU'iou

6
1nterpretat.1.0DS aang tbs pb1loe~, moat Jlindna 'WOUld.
This dli'tioult.J'

the

~

m eatablishing what ma!ma

ot

agl'99 • •

.n6

up H:1ndl1 tearMngs mdgbtens

ua!Dg mtez,pretatiw material.B

vrittan b7 Hindu tbm-

selwa, wherever poea1.ble1 that thQ' mq ohoaae a rep:eaant&tiw H:bJdll
philoaopl\y and defiDe and aple1n that pb1losopbi' thamae.l'VUe

respeot9 the

naw:q publ1.ahad book:

edited b.Y ICezmeth w. Morgan,

Religion g! ~ Hindus, OCl!JPOSed of an1al.es wl"ltten

In this

JI!!

1:JT Hindu phlloso-

pmrs at his request and oonta1ntng ael.eotdma trm IUndu IIOril)tm:ea
has provad to be ffr3 wlD8h'lae

6ifotabll' Radbagovlnda Buak, "!ha Hindu Concept ot t.ha latura.1.
World," ~ ~·gt~ Jli"UJn~ edited \v' ICemaath w. JfozpD (Nat
Yorka ~ s a ~ . S3), P• ~

CHAPmR II
H!t-ID'IJ ESOR.m>LOGi, A PRODOOT CJ!! ITS CG!OEP't OF 000
'rt _is DlpO&sibl.e to plunge :Into a atuqr of H.1ndu eaohatology- with-

out prepar.tng oneaelt 'by J.oold.ng at tha Hindu concept of God and its

a-i.tsnda.nt cosr11ogmv-. Oce cannot consider the ul~te end o£ a tb1ng
u:lthout being cqioerned with :lts 'begim1Dga.

In its highest m'ld pu.rost tom, llindll philosop_. oonceives ot Ood

u baing an imperaonaJ., nwtl'al Suprana Beh:Jg or .-orld-aoul, the esamtial qt1.Blit1os of

micb

are existsnoa,

Hobert Hme., :In ll:Ls boot::.,

oonscdowmeaa, and bliaa. Dr.

!I!! !'{orld1a Liq Rolift'!'PJb

has 11£tmpwtecl

H:lndu tJ10uaht and lws arrived &t th1a defin:Ltion of the Hi:adu Godl
n. • • philosophi~ Dzama is
:lnfinite., eterna.1.:,

w

be interpreted as tbe absolate,

amdpresent, ~raanaJ., indescr.l.bable_, llGllt.81"

Being. ul .&lcmg tlle

sate

lim the Hi.mu phi.loaopheZ' J. tr. Baml"jea

1r.-ltcts1

!he Suprem Be:!.ng is described aa l1beyand the msaaure of ell attributes,, n as ~.a resting place of the POll&Z' vhiah creates and sutains ~ , and to which th9 cnated tb1nga retum upm
dissolutian. b earlier lJpaniahada, nf."erri.ng tot.he three pr.lncip&l. aoti'Vities of the Supnma Bei'Dg_, creation., preaarn.tim, and
di.ssolut:lon., INW; "evez,thi.na is born in llim (in tm bagi.mdJJg),
is absorbed :1n HJm (m tba end), and meathea or 1a aasta1.ne4 in
Him (in the period of 1.ta n:latence).2

Sa.oh a conception ot the Ul.tiDmta Realiv· behind tha Un!:nraa mut

PB.tTZLAFF MD-10RIAL LIBRARY
CONCORD~\ SEVJNAR1'.

,rt•. LOUIS, MO,

8
find its application :J.n an identitq

ot God· wit.h the uni~. That th:la

is tho case may be seen in t,he 1rOl'ds of Radbago,1Dda Baaak,

.

.

~

ilindtt, on tho subjects
T"ne Hi."'ldu Scripture& iclantU7 God 'liitb: the Un1wrae, the ~tuml
,10rld o£ mul.tiplici'for and ditf_e rentiatd.ane,. bal:lev1ng that
B:alum transtonw Hwelt into tllo evar. blosaan1ng aud davelop:lng
form of th'e extornal uorld. • • • b Sumems Bo1ng 1a tbs ·1ibal.o
miverse1 animate and ,"811:hne+,Ate He 1s ·the origin ot it, t.he
!)lace or its presermt:1.on, and of its dissol.ut1on at the end .o f
·hlle lmlg cyoJ.e of emtence. In thus beliering :J.n the idmti:tJ- of
the Supreme BeiDg and ilature, the Hindu see Him in ~ , an4
evar.,t.biDc 111 Ilm., and vcrahip H:bn as abiding i."1 au lcl.nda of
created tbings.3

Hotr this manli'esta.tion al the Supzeme Be:LzJg, a neuter, 1mporaom1

8-pirit, came :tnto being as the wdverae whiah ve lmalt'

~ ~

ezpla1ned

by raforring to a sort, of evolutianiatic action ·111 which :tho ·moea.U""

agent, lh"e.lmm, vas first generated by t.ba SupNma Spirit, Brahmail,

almost aa if" by' acoidant. 1'hzroagb tbs personal. agenoy. Of Brahma,
Brahman then

"sported"

~

bJ' 'br1ag!JJg forth an :iJJ.lUd.'18 md.vene produded

trom itseU. For this 1Jl.uaoz:, onat!.vi1"' the H1ndwl mploy the tem
!l!.1!• It refers to thiDp as th8;r aes to emt

and are o'bse.cved by men

but &lWDf'S rem:lnda that the . . ult4Jllate reallt,' is the l!lpirita4l

:world· soul, Brehlllan itaelf'. The Hindu. interpretatiQQ of th1a 1Jlnai-.

como energy- of the creator is wol1ced out in canplicawd datail 1:11
their philosop}V. Basak exp] a1na their undarstmling ot tbs 1!I08D8 and
matboda of Hindu c o ~ 1lb8n ha· mtut

Philosopben mq differ aa to IIIJetber tm lQ.tmta nature ar t.l2e
dualistlc, or pl~t:1a. mt maat of t1aa
ue the ocmoept or m!w!,ti and the- three sm.ms 1n apla1n1:ng

averse 1e mcmist1a,

'

their point Of v:lew. Pralcri!c! is the ultaate aosmie. --,.r,.,
primal. matter vhioh msta etemall;f. It is the uncaused t1nt
cause or tlJs· universe, that out ot 'Hh1ah the um.wne 1s t01'lll9Cl.,
latent matter of the finest tom. Thia prakdti, tba prJmal cause
or a.U that 1s created, is made vp of ~ three 8DDa8 held ~
:L"I a si;(ite of equilibr:1.llll. b ee are the aubt1s e:1sance ot
pra!trl.ti, tho attributes or qualities or propert,ieB of' pnmal.
1natter. The first gmm., gattm, :1a hazmo'IV', 'balence, ot tbe natlJZ'8
or tdsdam., pur-J.ty or p.1.easure when found 1n :l.ts created tom. The
aacond guna, ,mtas, is activity, motion, or tbs nature of pa:m,
stimulating and 1'0atleaa and on~etio iu its area:t.ed tom. 'l'be
th:lrd gune., ~ is inortia., heavJ', o£ the nature of mdirferonae1
luineos, dullness,. vhan found in :J.ts created fozia. • • •

PraJcrit.i., the primal matter c ~ e t a ~ 11'i~ puruaha, t.ha
consci ous principle or cnatlon, the plural11i, ot sel.N in tbs
miiverse. Both .are by thaaaelvea e ~ , beginn:Jng]ee"• undeterm1raed, and inactive, devoid of characte~a, ~ foniJ.9aaJ mt
praltriti is u n i n ~ , and liable to transi'oatian ~
~"m.'iations in the three gimas., 1inile purwma ia inteJJ1~ and
unchangeable, and lmBi'i'ected b.t' the ~ • Prekrl~ in its trazm..
fomation becames e. perceiwbl..e object, while -~ , t1ia .it,
NTll'..aino tho psrcm.ving sul,3eat.
Croat:I.on occurs through the union of _prakriti and pu;ruaba. ~
sophios differ as to wmt&er that union OCJlleS about tbrough tlie

u:U.1. of' a. m-eator or is t'be7:reauJ.t ot t.be -oanbmation of the tuo
without thB eative ~ of arq di"fina ~ , ·but ·.G ip
l'.atural :t10rld aa knollli by' men 18 the result ot that -riztlcm•·· • .. •
Ii; is ~ ,:Jhlch brings about tba union ot . tm individual aOQl.
a.~d pr.imal .mutter. In acme pbilosopldsa.,, !!II.I 1s· defined •
Uluoion or .1gnon.nael the· 17 Ju"1cm tbat the self and matter are
the sama., that cma mast be associated vith the otber) ar igno1'ance
of tho true nature or the ·eelf, 1Jbich ·binds it to tl'.18 mtenal
•e xistence. In othar ph1Josophiea1 _map is thought ot as aamo
energy qr which the creator bl"ing~ the wrld into 'beil'Jg,. t i pm.of tbe Supreme Being v:l:th 11hich :Lt sports in the :Uluaiw universe
producod frcm ·:Ltsolt and b:, wb1oh it makes all ~ a do what thct,r
do.

'-bua, although there are vulom., ·in:tmpretationa amcmg t.be pb1Joaophera, most JJ.indoa vOl1ld: aarae tbat the natural world in wh1oh
w live GS. human be1np vaa cire&tad out ot a caabinaticm at pr.lma1.
matter, prakriti•. and cOllld.o spirit, purwm&, b;r maans of
aoticm or -map, tba ill.urd."9 oosad.o aoera ~ tba creator. ·

tf.'8

In their tb1Dldng abo1rt c:naticm• the Wndus haft not ocmtanted
themselws

naerel1' to

ha'f9 dlaouaaed t1ie •thoda and deta1ls

ot aaah

10

croationJ

th87 are

also conoemecl with t.he ~ emJ.c,as sucOBDaion

of ti."!101 an endlessness 1'lich is entireljy caapatible with ~ idea of

nn ·miaree.ted world soul. by sea to he.Ve sought to apreaa tb:l.e idea
oi' 11etorn1fu, n an eternity that applie1

illusive creatim es tha7 knou

:i.t.

al.BO

1'bey

to tbe extstence of the

spNk of ·a

auccesa1on

or

created universes 'li1enever ntha vi1J. of the Supreme Bei11g is JllO'led to
t'.

•

.

cr3ate a1m1, n:;, and have outllned a "time-tablea canposed r4. a sw:ceaaian

or aeorw for ollr present uniwrao, The;y divide the mstenae ot the
present uu.1.verso into i'om• eaono, ot which we ue in the laat. A
detailed prasente.tiOn of this 11tiJne-tablea 1a given bJ' Baaak1
The first aeon was the Gal.den Age and lasted 41 800 divine years,
01• 1, 728,ooo lmu..'1 J8Bl"S• !he second saon vas a foiirth ahortor•
damer, and lnsted 3i600 dime years or 1,2961 000 h,aan JeU'SJ
the third was a fourth shorter, darker, lastil1g 21 h00 div.Ina
years or 86h,ooo hUli1811 yean,. ~ present
vhich iB the
darkest and· briefeat of all, will laat, 11200 di'ri.m JUn, or
h30.,000 humsn· 1Q8N• fhe total 01' these four aeons, 12,000 di"tim
years, that is 4,320,000 human 1881"8, Ji18kea ana divine 8B0I\ of tl:!a
gods. One thousand or those• or 4,320,000,000 human Jtm'Bs make
one ~ for Bralwa, and a trlm1ler lengtb of time is his ldght.
Each au.oh ~
- or Drama is the period ot ezistance or tha
universe, and each .smb n!ghttme u the period ar· :I.ta dissolution.
'.nwJ state ·o t creat1m and d:l.aaolut:lcm of the world goea m mtU
Brahma ccmpletea his hmdredth :,ear, and. than bB 1s to retum to
tbe Gupram Being fran 11hioh he cana.6

*•

'1'he method or dissolution o£ the md:varaea that .have bean pi'Odw:ed l'1
his illusiv.e Ol'Ution is

~ gi'Nrll·

Bnhm br.tnga abcmt tba tsm or llDiwrAl diasolntion ~ daati,iotion. by vanishing into Himself.', 'When Ha is aake, tba un:1..- :1s
ardmated and m oparatian, am vbin Be ·with ~ mind a1eepa,
the 1Dliverse :la domant and baocaea 1mmem:t,,at. This :la ~
disaol:o.tion, :ID which t.ba warld 1a ~ v.Lthdra.vn mto its cauae,
Brmaa, w i t h o u t ~ au, Oban&e 1n :I.ta tom or cont.mtJ mt

s~, P. as•
.~ , P• 89.

ll
'UheD BnlDa has camplata4 11:1.s han.dredt.il dl"fJDa J8U' bra 1l1ll oma
tbs great uni'Vm"881. d1aaolut4.cm1 in vh1ah the \IDiwne toge1iJa8Z'
with Bnbma IHmeelf' 1s v.Lthdnrm :into the 1DIID.Ueat
of
tbs Supl'G'!l8 Be:lng, Bra1aan, and baT1Dg loat its coma om :t, v1ll
rmatn th81'G 1n that 8l1bt.1a caadit!on mrW. the wm or tm Supreme
Being ia moved to create amu. 7

ffll

1-ran, SincG he 1a part o£ tha :llJnsive creatian, t1Dls hivelf
canpoaed of'

an c,aaantS&l. aelt and an s:apiz'1ca1 aelf. Bia eucmtia1. ae1t

:ts the.t part or mamteatatian .o f the :i1p1w Be:lng that
quotes fmn tbe Ohandogp. tq,an1ahad, me

ot

~

1a. Ima

the pb.Uosoph1.oa.1. HiDdn

aariptures., to oliow tbis Wl7 poilrbl "bt SoulJ '?bat an th01U n8
1'hrougb tbs aat1on of

p1ws1ca1,

emp:ir1.cal

!!I! the easant1&1. aa1t

~

bean ,ailad, in th9

Nlf. The rela~hip batwan -the oaaant1&1. aalf

and the maph~ aelf is taken up by K. H. Dandskar in tbs f'alloll:lng

paasageel

••• true pb1loaoph:1aaµ knolrJad&e ocncemiJJg the nature of w
clsal'l1' :reaJ1ua the diatinotion betuNn tbs aaaent:!al aelt am
tm emplrical seJ.t. 'l'lda mould not 'be miauDdal'IJtoo4 to _ .
that man posseaaes two ~wa. Tm l'8&l salt :la actuall1' om, mt
under •c ertain ccmditiom it as1R1118a m incU.TldualiV ~
b.r ·& bocV, ndnd, and.:lnte.llect, and that ampirlcal. salt 1s tlal

m1stabm for the real self-. fba rul Nlf 1s naithel' the dam- nor
tbe ~ , and :I.a :bl no wrq :lmol"flld in the dumgea of tbs
phaDomena1 wrld, nor gcnemed' b.r the 11111a of' t1ma, apaaa, 811d
•oauaf ity. It ia at tba nature of ed.atGnoe-ccmaoiomme.a -bl1.aa,
and thus 1den1dfted vlth tba 8upteme Raa.1:1.t7.. Tba 'K'U8 nature of
the eaaent1al. aalf, and ita idmld.V with the maad.o "1-t1 oan be·
:realiHd ~ :ln an ecatatiO, llYl!lti.oal. state llb1oh tnnaaaads t.ba
noma1 eta.tea of human CCll801ousma-.9
and :l.n greater ~ dst&UI
Acoordlng

to the moat 1'8J)29a.antat1:ve B:ln4iU T.laf, the

\1cq" to 1dd.ah

7I'btd., P• 88.
~ban Bmaat, BUiia, SJ!•

9-. ••

,si., P• 6•

'.l.landakar, "The Rq1e at Han-in B1ndo1a," ~ ~ i t
'tba ~ edited 1V' 'lennat,ij W. Mmgan (B81r 'fon:I ~ 8 ' 9
5 ; , ~ .P• 121.
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tm eaaant1al self 1a ·aa.ppoaed to be attacbad u a renlt ot tm
action ot or1g1nal :lgno:rance is of t?ne Jdnda1 pb,ya1aal• subtle,
am c&l1an.l. nm piwa,1aa1 boc\Y 1a aaid to ha'V8 been prodDoed Gilt
at the fivo elements of eart.h, watm'", Ught, W"lnd, and ether. It
senea as the abode ot all the e:per:lemea relat1Jlg to the external

1fakefulnesa. At the death of the :lncli:ddual.1 ~ the pt\ya:Lcal
bOt\v perishes, that 1a, disaolws into the tiva e.1.cllonta out .of
which it was produoeda

bocv- :ls known as tbe fJUbUe bod1' brm it is rude u.p
of elel19nts ·far subtler than tbe tivo alanenta· ot the .p bp1cal
bcx\Y• mind, intellsot, rive vital. bru.ths, i'iw organs of acticm,
and fiw organs of Imowlsdge. • • • Consequent:q t..1\o a,ibt.18 boc\r
bsocnes equivalent to the v.ltal, mental, and in"'vOJ.leo'~ua.1. functicma

The second

together. • • ,

The third boctr which the empirical ae1£ is beli.ned to , _ _ is
called the causal boq. 'l\e preaenoe of tha canaal bod¥ ia indicated in tbe condition ot deep sleep when both the pl\T81oal and
tli.e subtJ.e bodies cease ·to .tunction t811porariJ¥. Fartbemme, t'b8
pbyaical and subtla bodies seem to r:lN fl"CIII. the cm1ul bodl', and
to diaaol:vo into it,10
It is this identification of tba esscmtial self ¥1th the SapftWD

?..oality and the belief that the essential ael.t iii
an illusive empir1cal. aeli' that fOl'DIS the baaia

tion at tm escb3tol.og:l.cal goal Of ~

in the world iB -

•-Ued b.Y' !1!D :ID

tor tbe

lllndn. CCllOeR-

· Sinca man•• matence as ha :ls

:renlt or an :Uluaiw 01'$&tian or a

p.r!mal. i&D,m-

anc9 which abroUs ultaate realit., :l.h da1'1meaa, and ldnce he :la
0 domed0

to rema:ln an :illuaor, creatm,t tbroup an 'aadle1111 1PCCNetm

at li'VltS, his

goal ia

to penetn.te the shroud ot ig?larance b7 an intu1•

t:lve iau.ledga or h1a onaneaa vJ.th the Sap.ttme Beal.it,- and b,r "abPck1ng
offD his illuai,S empu:I.CJal self

to :'f"Ml1H \1a dNtiD7 :ID &°l:laorpticll

into that Supreme Realit7 as a drop or vat.er is abaarbacl into ihe

!i!Pb••ia l1b1ob. liaaka to tba future
tor the pe:rtaotian and oaaplet1an ot :lndividoal1v am pn-poae :ID an
ocean. Instead of an eecbatological

lJ
etemol

O

vith a personal, God

·

looks to the tutme

tor

a

&B

1n

Cbristianiv;

rel!!a from preaem; 1zouhlea,

endless existenQU, and a loss _gt

a oeaaa:M,91,

ide!IM.w 1n tba world soul.

ul:h:imats goal :Us to· be str.1-ven for by the Hindu 111
he

the B1ndu.

ffG'ey'

ot

Thia

~ until

ca.--i east.."l.ti~ rocogrdse tho Ulusiw nature of present ezistemce

and realize tho ultnte ~ - - . · D.

s.

Sm.ma

BX;Pl'elSBBS' the

~med1ata

end tho u1.t-1luate goal of the Hindu tlhm ho writeBI

It (!lindDiavD is esamtillLq a school of metapbyeica, for its am
is not ~ to make man e perfect human being an earth or a hapw
denhen of haa'Vml amg:lllg tar all t:lma the glories ot sod, mt to
• ~ ~ om nth tbs ultimate Real:ltf't the et.erm.1, univenal
Spirit in uhich bro ara· no
no cause end attact,
Ji'.O time and SpGce1 no good .and evil, ~ pairs of opposites, and no
cu.tegories or thought. 'l'hi.a goal ~ be reached b:, ~
improving mnsn ci:mchlct or reto~ human chm-aotei"J it CaD be
attatned by' tn.'VJ!'cmning h1.1J1D..'1 cons~a. Acco~ the
Hintiu sages, b;y t.~ ethical and raligiou diuc:lpljnes tlle7: prescribe., contemplate nothing lass thau ~ t rolease (meJ!pbe) whioh
canes to man through 1M opening up ot a nw ~ of cmmqiouaneas.
The H:lndu scriptures, tmref'ore, teach that the ultimatG end of
·hman life 1a liberation (JDQPl\!) ~ that finite h1IDan CODSc1ouaneas of oun 'imich makes 1JS see all things u aeparate f:rau Ol'lB
another and not as part of .a whole, Whan a higher ~anaoiowmess
dams upon ua, ,-re aae the :lndividDal perts or the uniwrse as
deriving i;Jloir ~ a1gnil'ioanoe trcn tbs central.. unit., Gt:' ~ t .
It ia tha begim:lng ot this uperienoe wlwm the Hindu ac:riptarea
call the second birth, or tm opening ar the third e,e or the eye
of wiadm. The CODS1Jllllat:J.on of this aperience ia tho JII01'9 Gr leas
pal'l..11&t>811t establislmeDt of the tranacement consa1ouaneas which is
the ultimate goal ot man.

dlst1nct1cms ....

Our political and soc1al iDstitut:1.o:Js1 our arts and ac:tencaa, our
rituals are not ands 1n tbamBel.ves, but anl1' means t.o
this goal ot liberation. • • • Mm who baw attainod liberatian
haw ~ ccmtanpt tor tbs p1.eaalJna of· tb1a WOl"ldJ theJ' hava no
attaclmmta and are mtouched b7 801TCJlf• They aoa tbe 1lhole world
of. tbbJgs ~ beiDga 'C81ltared :bl OD9 imi.v.t.aible
and tlJ8
bl1sa theT en301' is 1Dnpreas1ble 1D human spaach.

craeaa am

,tr1t,

lln. s.

Suma, "The Hatm-a

am mator;, or mnduiaa," U"f!!

_Qt ,:b ,JHndus. edited by lem1ath W. Harpn. (In Xorkl

tro.-;19Jj), P• 3e

.

!be ·

a

11&
J'.n another section he 1B st1ll mora specific 1n his teminolDgy'I

• • • In man tho self', atpym, :ls 1mpr.l.acme4 m a part;ioular ~ ,
mind, and underotanding, all. ot which tost.er in hm a ccmge.utal
ignorance of' his mm infinitude and of his cmmeaa with aU beima.
fraa .!!!! J?El.g ~ 91.ind11¥!?~J1ty.;L2 -

fCc!°mffl:mtign

Oe.ius Glenn Atkins, in The £rceeoJ¥m ~ ,ilJ! Gods, clari.t:1.ea the

nature of mokaha or libera:M.ona
~~ Bnlmum existence is a del.usicmJ on.ca a man knova that as a troub.1ed dreamer lmous that he dl'eama - he :La tne. i!othizJg
ia left_to wake to., he is absorbed 1..-, the 8 All. n !he ":lmortal1.t.r'
of the lmrt ql.\Otaticn
which he had cr.:oted .t'rmi li:1ndu script;~
iB not tbs :!mortality of' the West. It 1a the ~ t ; y of' a
drop ot \BteJ.• fallen bao!c into ttJlil ocea. Both the Buddhiat ar.d
the Brahman end in t.'la entira di11Solu:tion or ccnaoious pel'BOJ1-

For

an

a.'!.iv.l3

'!'he proceaa by' ~11oh a man can a.chifle the real iMtion at ammaas
'ilith the 5uprma Bmng u, b.r its verr nature difficult to ccmprehend tor

.

.

one who loolm outside idmS3lf to Ood tor an a.cccmp'J :J abed salfttian. It

iu a procoas or aolf-disciplim), of :emmp!ation ot plv'aica1 attamaanta,
o!' con'tar9lation and mecli-~tlan. Yet tbs mental and 1ntellect'C&l. tuac-

t:lo:r.s

or

ma.'l wlliah are brought into 'p]Jq in oantemplation and meditation

aro t.'1emselwa ccmsidored a pa.rt ot the :lllua:lw creation dd.Cb must bo

rejected and frau llidch the Hindu seeks relG&Se. M it such a procesa
is 'rirtu&1.q- DIPOl!eibla

ror a

West.em Christian to undentand, it is

also admi~tecn,' diffiCIIJ.t evan 1'or the llindu

dawtee. Mg?sme is ot a

naturo that it con be nzeal.iBed or exparleaoed

~

the saint. The proceaa of salt~tion 1a a

b;r the ecatu., of

l\78tic"1., ·:1.ntu1.tiw

lS
proc9ria rathor than an 1ntell.Gctnal. proceu. •14

~g.,,

hounar., 1B the goal. of every Hindu

DQ

::.e.tter wh1oh pc.th ha

cl100se to attain it. Daring the centuries of ~ t of ~e

"LUg

Hindu Nlie,:ton ffllm1' wap ha.VG been advocated t:o the devotee 1lho seeks
tbs !111&1. l1berat:tcn.

BrsluuanAS (1000-800
im

or

Tm

n.c.)

~

or

Pries~ Hinduim as found 1n tbs

emphasises

~ices;

the Philoaophic Hindu-

tl".i.e Upanishads (80o-60o B.C.} ~sos know~e, a "quiet,

mstri~ realization or ane I s :real self'

~

tree fran all changes,

oven £1-om tranB'Jdgration., and aa c ~ absorbed in ~tmanJ"

Legalistic Hinduien:, as incor,poratad in the Lan of Manu (co.. 2$0 B.C.)
sots forth a salvation
lc'll":cy- the le.w

i;()

be obtrdned through obediellce

ot oaateJ tM Devotional

@.ndaism

to law, particu•

of the Bhagavad Gita

(ca. l A.D.) offers aalvaticm as tha :'88Ult o£ paracmal &notion to a
peraonal

&tty.JS In the popular Jiinduim of India toda.V e.lemmrts of

each of ·these aupbaaes 1!18.z be fcnmd. i"ms vm.auco ~la.ins 1n part;

tt"O p1'8"18lence or beJ :iSf 111 a penonal god and the grut va..-iety of
goda:,

mngea.,

and a,pirita that

arc,

lli.nwism, with its Pl'Gsentatim.

ob,1eots

ot worship.

or an abstract.,

Pbi1oaoph1oeJ.

:!mperaanal, mater

Supreme P4in~ is b., no mea.ua the ~ i o n oi' tba maeaes. b

:m the

wriatim

odnoept of~ on the part ot .s ects an~ al.uaaa within Hm:bdm

is ~a:1ned 11111q b;r Hindu phil.oaopbara 1110 tit it into their p1ctm
by apeaklng ot .var.,ing degrees of religiOWI. JmOl4edge end c&pabUiV•

D.

s.

Sana exp]aim,

lbtialter Evgene 01~1 Indian
Harvard lJaS.varait;,y Presa, l93'), P•

~ Brnaat

llamlit1 .!m•

pt10DS
st Inmortaliy
•

~t., PP• 22-30.
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:r:r tllo metapb;ysical ideal. :ls too adva.-aced and a'baiimct tor c. man,
a theological ideal ia aat •before him. At this stage tbe :mpai"sonal Absolutf>, Brahman, bec(lllea a J)8l"80Dll Ood1 tbs pwlact

becaups tho gOOd, l'IIBniteotat;ion becamaa craaticm, libcratian
?Jeccmea life 1n heaven, and low takea the place ot lmat7ledge. If
ho 1e not fit even for this stage, a OOlll"38 .of ritualiat!.o and
.
moral action is prescr-lbed for him. At t..ld.s lewl tbD peraonal. God
is :represented "3' an image 1n a tanpl.o, r:Ltual -am ~"91' take the
place or meditation, and rigl1teous conduct takes tb0 ~ of love.
'l-'hese tlU'ee st,agea are ~ Uluatrative, ·not u:hausti"IBe 'l'"aera
are, :ln fact., as ll'J8IV' stages as tbere are levels of culture in a.
vast cOJDIIUDiv, and there are a.a IIB01" kinds of diao:lpl1ne. BbJdu...
:'!.sn ]>l"OV"ldes tor all classes of mn £rm the highost to tho J.o&ast.
!n its hospitable manGiOllS there is 1"0Q!ll for all aorta and aondia
·t.i ono of mm1., i'ran the JIVStio, who is VGr3' near t.'l\e .g oal, to the
illitorate paaaant, who has ·DOt. yat aet his foot on the p,.th. It
cloas tl!)1, thrl1st all. 1un into the p ~ of a single uaaltoia.ble
~-~~
.
The 11orship of persoul gods is camidered. the raault ol ?IIAID1& ova

iJJ.usiye perscmality and- his dsaµ,e for comrete objects to
C&n

or

~

•

a.ttach Mmseli' ,and 8how h i s ~ • Again, ~ • s daacript1aa

this condition :ls V8J:'1' oJ.ear.;

'J."he cmmion people haffl ~
- hupgered f~ a~ conmete embodiments ot· the Divine, vllile tho leamed., who 1mmr better, ~
tolerant ot .... .and nan e r i c ~ --, -~ popular _f01'1118 of wonhl.p.
~us, in the ~ of time, ~ :aazv- steps which haft~
lost to US:, the three mportant !'unctions of the Supram, that 1s,
creation, protectiau, am destmctian, cae to ~ -eetablishecl :l!l
the iJlagination of the ~ as thG ~ peat gods Bnma,
Vishnu, and Siva, _knalm as the Hindu Triad,_ o.r '?rlnity• • • •·
Popular :Jmag:tnetion that l'GY8la· 1n the concrate baB not atopped
.there, It has provided the great so4a vi.th their 01n1 aa,ropr.lat.G
heavona, tbeir cram attm.l&mta, their ovn velpcJ.es, and e'V8n their

om. pro&el\f•

~

m01.-e 1ntell:1gent acmg tm people ~ t.be
the mu-u :the Qlfibola are

•eening of all this ~ . but to
ends

m tbamael"l88• • • •

lie ~ tba Supna-. Spiri.t u a pancm baoauae ~ - is tbs mas't 1nteiugant and attraQtiw oonoapt or vhiah oar lldncll
are capable. fhG. 8aprane Be1Dg
a panon Oliq :ln r e l ~ to
ounel'WS and oar needs. In !Bmaelt :He 1a saaathing abow person-

u

17
al.1ii;.- When tbs san N,nzmg in tbs rJq cannot 'ba loolmd at by' us,
we use a atlOked glass and then ®e it as a rauzld, •red d18k. S:bdlzlr]3, when the Sapreme Bo~ 1n H1a gl.Ol"J' cmmot be :perceived as
He is, we peraei~-e Hjm through o u r ~ apeotaolea and apprebeDd
· on1:y· scna aspoota ot Um and tb:mk o£ Him as a P8NOD4! ~ "8D
the hi8h,est them ia ~ a sort of gJ.orL.'°ied anthropcn01'ph:I.s:J.
wt we camot do tflthout it.17

In the same -vein

s.

Radala-ialman at.ates :in

Ila! ~ View at 1't!•

Dfhe

be"dil.dering ~e:lan of tho meseea and the uncmprado:mg monotheian
of tb.e claases are

tor

the Hindu. the nproasion of one and the same

for.ca o.t di!ferent J.ewls.,IIJ.8 The enompas~ nat~ ot pldloaopb1c
Hinduism :ls not nmi ]jmited to the varieties of llinduim1 itaelt, but

reaches out to inolndo also other religions., as ia attested 11.r Srir4
Vasa.cluu'i:
Hindu culture and the. liberal Hindu goes e. step f'urtbar and S11fB
tha'~ t11e 1.-atcht..10rd of lH.ndidsrl is assimilation a1Jd not df:latrw:ti.m
and tba.t it ac:oepts eVGn tbs truth.ti o£ other ralig:l.om, :lt tbaJ" fit
in with the essentials of his ~ e n . fhousb Rind11j s, is thus
tol.ormt it iD not eclectic in the aae tb&t it takes aa:aetldl,g
goocl frcm all reli810!Jlll and makes t.lUJ!n a whole. It :ts miiqQ,e
because it is univeroal. H1l1du:18lll 1s tiraa s.yntbatio as it diacarns
t.'18 truth tho.t roligicm is ~ though rel.igiarls mq V&r/1 :In dat&Ua
and tlmt Brabrilan :ls not an:q, :In all bekga, mt also :ln tbdr
roJ.igioa!r faith and lh-ahman11WJ8 all J:i.vaa (lives) ia his euantial.

quaU.v.~

1'hia idea of ateges

ot "ligjnua c&pab:ll:11;'

and knmlsdge mid an

intrmsic uzd:t~· :2n the rel:lg1DY1S of all people al1otf8 the H1ml1 to vis1r
tbs var.let.,

ot religious bel1et

and pra.otiae 1n Hindaim 1.tsali" - · nan

to the extent tbat ·c cmrm people aee :1mages as "ends in

themaelwa8

--

l?U:dd.1 PP• 9-ll.

18s. Radakri.abirm, Jae Htnd,1 V:l.ar !J!. ~ (Daw Iorka

Ksm:!llan

Co., 19.lal), P• 32.

l 9 ~ Vs8ttbai'l, Eeaant1ala gt l@m!p1 !19 (Madraa, Jnd:la1
Viaialltadvaita Sabi-, 1948)~ :tiitio., P• • •

Sri
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without concern or al.arm. Though to the paopla who are :ln these stages
the peracnal1zation

or

ends :ltl theuel."198 the

god_ aDd the :imagQ and the ri.tul. vOl'Sbip are

H1Ddo. ph:Uoaopher oonaidera tbe stages u natural

steps :1n man •.a grawtb 1n religloua understanding on h!a" 1ia¥ to :mokaba.

He 1s aided hi tb:l.a outlook by b1a belief' in not 3uat one lifetum for
the essential . aeu,. but a l:faitleaa aeries of reincame.tions., a bel1_e t

that t1as developed by the ver., fact tlulh he sa such variance in religious underetandi:ag and prsatic4i,.

CHAP.rm III
REIMC.l\llMATIOli, AN A'l"l'lm'l TO RELAX Tl£ TENSimt CAUSED BI TB!
DIFF'.&NalCE BmiEl?.l~ PRBSENT· CClmITIOMS .AND MURI HOPiS

In the succeed:lng chapters it ehall baome

~

difficult

to e.rrqe the material a,atema~caJJ;r vlthout bring:lDg mata:ri&l. fl'C'D
one ohap·her into another. 'l'h1s is e ~ ti-ua :In commotion uith
tilis cl1.a"1pter on ra:lnoamation
idea

or ro~.nca.mation

tione :Ct shall
subject

finds part,

to the Hindn, must

a.;1d }am'I!'!,

be

~ ~ chap'G8l'

attenrpted.,

or rei."l08rl1ation,

be,

on Icame, tor tbs Hmm

ot its auppon :In the idea of ma,

UDdarstoo4 in the

h.cMm,r1

light of re:lnoarna-

to deal firat with the gNater

molilding tha int'J.uance

ot !@a on tbs

doctrine, bat reserving a detailed taplana+.tcm of the nature o f ~

itsell for a later chapter.
Afr was mentionGd at the ol.oN ot the precad1ng chapter~ the Hi.-m
idea of reincamat:l.on aeema to have dnaloped bm tl1,e o'baiu vatJ.on of

8't?OB or degrees in the religious o,lp8MJ1ty am$. knowledge at its
adh8renta ar.d

or great.val"1ance

in

~

,social, ~ ,· IIIBlltal.1 a.ucl

intellectiu:.1 cond1ticma a n d ~ Die fact, that peq,le ae

m spite ot having the

881119

the SUpreme Sptrit, and in ap1te

o,r -~

different

esaenthll. aelf:, a manifestation ot
the - . g04ll.

or ~ t i m

traa the illusive creat1on :fn m1ch the;J' t1nd t.has-1.ftG prcppta the
Bindil

·t o

'beUave thab

8 Smpr!aGDad.

aura:i,-

there IIIIStt be a aar1ea of 'bSriha 1n 1dd.ch man Sa

1n pbpioal :md:l:dcJnai1:t;y" ad da.r1ng 1ddah :be al.GIil¥ bid;

j,rogreaw toward Ida gOl4l ot l.ibazation and a ·:real 1·u+.tcn ot
.

what he :Le.

D.

s.

.

Suma spellllal . ot it.Ida

.
·~ t dittaranoe

m &pita ot
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ldent:l.cal 08NDaG ad goal t:l.on

to the

aaggeats reinQamaticm -

the ~ aolu-

]>l'Oblal

Since, holMwrt t1da trautomatiOD of h'llllan caaaat.naenecsa into
di'dm ccmao1owmaaa (wbi:ab. 1a the high daaUJv to 11htoh 118D 81'8
oalled) 1a not poaalble :lD t.he CGID'88 of 11- a.tngla life, R1nd!dw
bel.ie'nla 1n a aarles or 11'988 tor each mdl:ddaal. and tm ccmtiDuity of the s,1t· :lD all of tlaa, eit.l.ler hme OIL earth or el8811bazee
ot.hem.se there would be no IBIDing in m:!Jl1ou of hllnalt be:I•
dJ1ns even before tbe7 an :ln a:lght of the goal, anc1 tbere acml.c1 be
no explanation tor the glaZ'1Dg tan that ame J11B11 are, 8111D .fmR
lxlrth, tar better equ:l.pped than otben tor -: reaching the goa:a.;1- Walter Bagena Clam, 1.n intarpretiJJg Hindu cmcapt;iau

also

concenu,

:1.taGJ.t and

or 1aortalit.,

h1rnea1t v.l.th the pro'blal of the esaantial. aalf reaMs1ng

:t:ta oneness with Reali\,-

dmo:l.ng the short span

at a a1"1]a

litetimae At the aame time he c:ltu the B:1ndu aawer to .the ,maacept..
able but llllWdng quut,1on about 'tba capam.t., ot baaftD

tor 1DaJ.nM:og

all the dead. He stat.ell
7nd!a camot beU.ne :I.II a ,aouJ. created ot notblng_'llldah hu cml,-'
me life, a taw br1ef J9&1'8 1D the aaane ot llh1ah to datendDa
for 1taelf' an etenal heaftlll oz, an etei,Jal ball. !o it 81ldh a
doctr:lna -

'UDl"8UOD&b1e and matld.dal.

-ua.

'lftnald.graticm put u end to the 1IOffl' c ~
~1dl1:tr
of a aaooDd death an.cl aolftd the pro'bla of 1lq- tbat world Dlfflll'
beClll98

fall."2

R. •• Dandata:r ·aaaa ~ tllo altomatiwa

tor tlle panm who aoaepta

t.118 eaaentdal salt u a JIIIID1.teatat4.m ot the di'dm

a

*be u

itli

goal. H1a conal'Uld.an :lat

Dia U1111Dt1.al aelf' :I.a bal.1nil4 to a1sb 1n all aezerd.i,1' ad alaal'- - . m,atl~ 1iDited vlth tha Swpnlll!I BaSng, 1llltl1 as a :renlt;
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.of tha operation of orig:h,al igt1orance tbs 8Glt aeaas to enter the
stage of' ind:1.vtmuality. bre it is oonditimed by tm ~
cm.pl&: and :Lu involved 1n tho world at hmlan ~ . At tbat
poi.'l·t the1-e are two posaib3.lit1ea1 e1ttier tho 1nd1vidual tbr'ougb
true knoirlodf.,,10 returna at once to tile or1gln&1. atate af tho essential selt, that is, attains li'bm>ation, lllOkaba; ~ tbs iud:i.vidoal
cont:lnuea his pilgr:lmage through variou rebiribs until be t-lval]¥
rooc'iles t'hat goal of liberation.3

'&Ile usw.--anco of \u.t:lmte success an tbs part of tbe soul in its

error-~ to attain to ?Oksh& lies in tho :ract that it :ts cc:midered a
11

portion"

or

the ultimate

forced the dewlopaent

or

Bee.JJ.-q.

fl11& el emont

ot assurance which bu

tha t.'Jsor,y of 1"8incama.tion is am:lfllBd up ver:,

cleal•ly :i.11 the statement of

w.

J. W1Jk1nea

• • • this succeso:1.on o1' life and cmth gopa an untU flnall;r it
o.ttainu to that condition merein it 1o fit to return to tbe
Supreme Spirit whmco it came, and of wl:m, aU UUQODSCiouall', it
vas c. 1>a:rt. HotlGV81' lcnr in the scale a soul ma:.r be., :In dus time it
'Hill rise to the higboat, ~ the process ':tlJl7 ext.and anr mil.ions of yea.rs. As all have cam, out frcn Clod, to Jlim. they JllUt
evaitual.q retum. In the caH of same there iB an umnterraptea
rise fZ'Oi!I the loaest to the !d.gbestJ :Sn otben a more provactad
course, owi11g to sins which llaV'e caused twm to sink in the scale
oi ba:i.Dg. E-var., reil-are mpst be count.eractad bJ' penance and gcod
works i n ~ l:lftS.4

r., h1.s miplanation of the doctrine or rebirih or re:lmt1.cm,
R. H. Dandek:ar asaerts

that there are four princ1plaa 1Jm>lvadl the

permanence of tho eaaent1al ael.t~ the operation ot ong:lul ~ ,
tho poaBibiliiw' of union with tbe Supraaa Bmq, and 'the doctr1rJ8 ot

nrma.

The permrmonae of tm. eaamtia1. self 1a ful:l.dlmmtal, for vithollt

aucb pemaaence the idea of rebirt.h would be JBMD1na] aaa. b

opera.tim

1g1L"a

la. 11. Dmtd$kv, "The Role ot Han m H1ndu1am,• The 'Re1
tha ~ edited b,r Kemet.b We Horgan (I• Iorkl !be Rma.1d
Co.,~, P• 125.

litf. J. W:llk1afl, Hoderll HiMdsn (Lo..'ldon1
l900), P• ~2.
.

w.

'i'baokar and Co.,
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ot o:t'igl.12al :lgnorai1ce is also esaentW,

t~

the 1lholG process of

re-

birth is made possible b,r original ignorance (or illusive creativity).,
which ca,,mea the essontial. seJ.t' to assume :lndividualit:, in birth after

birth.

'lbs possibility of' libara.ticm :la also

tbs Hinciil., the eter.nal queationi

basic. It answra, tor

Hhither iwlldnci? It points to tbo

a.t the and of the br'ldges of re'birth, a goal vhioh., 1f' 1t ia

goal

!ma

poosible to aclli.ew>., makes crossing tlls br1dgc,a maan:lngless.S Danaelmr'·s

OHn words

about the possiblliV of' llbezia.tian

aze1

Although :ln CGJm10n parlance 1,.-e speak of atta:ming molraba, it should
ba rar.icmbered th.'lt the state at liberation is not aCEStbing d1.ffereiit from the real na'bJre of the aeJ.t. Hindu tldmmn cla.1m tbat
mokalla 1.o not to be reache~ nor to be created., nor to be got as
th& result of 80!118 mod:if"lcatd.on or change, J101" to be got aa the
result or attempts to gain retimnent or perfecti-z, Laoraticm
does not ~ that tho self acquins ~ m1ch it does not
&"We., 01· beQaraea something 'Uhich it 1s not, I4beratiau. nDaDS real•
izin3 am, 1 a oun tru.e self llbich is alrctad:., there but not resliaed
because of t..'ia :l.nfluence of original ignorance. It is onb: through
the accideni; at ignorance that man feels divaated ot h1s t.ne nature of identity with the Suprem Being.. i'hD ccmcept of liberation
is :Indeed ~ var, llilmif.'lcant f~ it· elevates man b,y ~
all creatureliness in 11iii;6 ·
The !'O"Jrth pi".inoiple., karma, ccmcams reincarmtion bscauae it deals

with the problall'l ot individual ditterences 1n the var~

a 1mr

s1mpq, it 1a

or moral. causation in wtd.ch all aotiau ot a man ~ cons1dared to

haw an -effect on his maractar.,

tor

t.,ant. in regai'd to ~ t ,

abili'li', mental capacitq, etc.,

at birth, :lt is

diftarances must be tba effect of

:thcmght that the

good

or nil. S1nca man are dU•
aJ..rieaq

causes in prav!ous 11.... Sinae the affects ot cezitam aotiana do not
fructU)' witldn the

apm or • :lmli.Tichial.'a lite.,

Si. N. l>andekar, 91•
6nxtd..,.p. l26.

alt•., PP• 12S-8.

they II.IUSt than a&n7
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ovar :Into amther life and help to ahnpe the mdividual. 1 u position :In

it.
Tho theory of l'\91noamaticn1 ance accepted, pend.ta the construc-

tion

~

an

~

~ t i • and data:1led

81'stan ot ita

oparatiaa,

e.-id ·the ffmdn phlloaophors haw not beEin &lothfu1 :la aocmpli ebing this.

l'"na:tr sorlpturee mld ·tbr3 teaollizlg ot thoir ~ ( teachers) ouWne a
very intricate modG ot operaticn for re~1;ion md its c!ate:m1n1ug
facr?-.or.,

km-"¥•

'l'beir syutom keeps ea its ult1mte goal tha rel8l\B8 frail

:lllil81ve ~ c a l exlstancG, but, at tbe

fJ8III$

tiae., incorporatoo the

same 11illutrl:ve" MJSical. properties in all tbB stages ot tnmsm:lgraticm
(anothar term used for roincaDJation ~ which the soul is thought at aa

nm.grating" fran bDd:," to 'boct" at death and at birth). 'lrJ:IJk1JJS vb&w vea1

"At dea.th the aoul. talcea· to itael.t anobt- ooq, like tAe ona

that, :la

b'Jrned1 by means of vh1ch it cau euj07 the rwards or suf'far 1m penal•

tieo

or

t.lm actions

ot life. a7 Included 1n the QBtem is an ·elaborate

presentation ot tm hCMmma azid tbs helle of the persanal gods, the

doitieo, and the f'oraf'atbers, all. ot wbic11 are ·a part of the ill11siw

craation, a product ot or:i.g:lm]. ignonnce, and ~ not the t1Dal_goal.
These intermediate plaoea and thB aonditiona ot men in tbam are dia-

cuaaed in the nab chapter, tr.I.th ~ot.ed ~lea gl."tm :In

~

·

After the aoul. spends a par1oc1 ot t1ma 1n cme of the mm.,' haawml
or holls, or:lg:Jnal SgnozancG

bom again in. a pb;p1oal

.

d8pEmds cm tbQ aat1~

qa:tn aeru itealf m tba aOlll. and it :ls

bad-T• b

1fpe of ~ vh1oll the aoal U8i1181!1

ot prad.au liwaJ· t.haJ' Jlll4lt all brml. tbair om-
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sequence in

deteim.m..ns the c:aapoaitian

plJ.ysice.l. 'bod;y-1 and the life

action

or

or ~-um,

that :la to

and tba cbaractez- of the nar

be

liw4 1n it. This 1a the

the idaa that torotll& tho belief

the H:J.ndu taacbo.rs bavo developed a

m ~t:Lon.

var, dafin1te plan •f or

Sane

the opera-

-

tion ot karma. in reincamation.
Wilkins outlines one of theaea
.

ilanu declares, without azrr hesitation, in what tom a aou1 tiill
cane tfho is guilty of certa1n actions. In order to make 1his teaching clear, it ·t1lll ba necessary to giw bis deNs of mau a Ql"P,D'.Jan
ra.ther ~ , and also 11."'l.s cl.a.ssif.'ication or morel.a.

Actions are of ti11'19f) ld..,da - mental, verbal, and corporeal; am
thq bear good or c,vil fruit according as they are good 01• ml••
• • As tbs acts are either mental., verbal, or corporeal, so are the
punishaanto for those &iOts. ror corporeal aina a man uUl asS\IDB
ai'tor· death a vegetable or m1narat formJ• tor var1-J., the f'oni ot a
bird or a beaatJ and for mental, the ~ ot mm oondit1ons.
'l'here ai-e three qualities -... v:lz. goodness, darimass, and pass:l.cm1
one or other ot mi:l.ch is the. pre:vailing character of nar,r tsoul.
Goodness is true hnwl.edgeJ darkmaa, goaa ignQrauceJ and paaaian
all motions of dQaire or awrsion. The l!IOlil. in which· goodness
prevailo is gf.von to the ~ ot_ the ScriptJD-es, mwotion1 COl'pOl"eal pur1:l;j., COlllli1l1nd over the organs, meditatimi cm tJiB Di.vim
Spil'5~t■ The soul in which darkness ~ s is giveµ to cOV'8tousmss, 1ndolen.ce, avarice, detraoticm, atbe:lin, a habit ot ~ t ing i'avora, and inattent.1.pn to ne~S&l7 bns1neaa. b soul in
whioll passion ~ is a:lvan to, poaaeas iuterer"8d motives tar
acts
ral:lg1on m- IDOl'GliV1 perturbatiOa at mbld1 selfish grati-

or

fication.

ibese qualities detem:lm the positicm the poeaesaara ot them Jm9t
0CC1W 1n tJiair follcffl:1.na 1mth. "Souls endued with goodmas
attain ~ the state ot deities; tboae Vitb paasicn the condition of Jl1811, and t.hoae 1mneraed. 1n darkneas the nature ot · beasta. n
Each of theso al.aaaas ia again subdivided :Into tm.'19 miDor olasaea,
and according to the amount ot force ot tile·-preva:l..ling quality -,.U
their position be ldgber or lcu8Z' in t i ~ ~ vhich ~ are
bom. The gradation ot tmiaa claaaea is gtwn as tallona•
I. ~ . Class i. V ~ and lldnaral. snbstanaa, 110l'm1
1naeota, and ~ n
2. Blephanta., hones, mEm ·ot m1ecba (i•••
~H:!ndu:) nat1ana.
.
· n 3• Danoan end aupra, 'b1rd8 and deceitful. msn, 8'Ml aavagea.
II. Pualcm.
H
1. Aotora. '1'hoae addicted to gaidl!g and
dl"Jlllmlg.
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Kingl, vmTiors, cmtrcmJn1aliatll.
Heavenla' J!1118iciana and aervanta of gads.
Jle:rmits, religioaa man.d1cants, lb:abmms,

r.a. Goodnosa.
n

and lon1' gods.
2. Saor1fioera, sagea, deit!aa of tbe

n

J. Brahma,

louer bea"Vm.

the genius of virtale.8

Iu spit3 or tho fact that tl197 'bolieve that the same aou1. cerr!ea
over frOlll life

w

indeed., they ma:intam t.ha.t "although the ~

life -

cal bod;r pe:r-".A.&'ies at deat11, indivlduality doaa not end.0!1 iuexorabls action

r.presaed.

or

m innate

-

and that the

lamas. detem:1nea tba 0011d1tians of rebirth and :la

.

~a1wonoies

ot

~ in tba 1lCltl lire; the lf1nclu

are not mncemod With the fact that 1hero :1a no apparent ccxmc:1.ommeaa

ot

prov.l.ous e:d.Dtence.

~\ccording

to 'liilk'~, hcJtle1ar1

a beJ 1~ :ln

retr-lblltion for deeds pertoxmed 1n past liftB•vithcnzt. UV' recol1ecfd.m

of the d8ods
morals.

or the

~

]J.'188 might proc1g.ce a

to

be O&l'illaas :f.n

He statc,s,

The belief in a 811C08BS1on ot li."188 tor each :lndindual. :ls· uninrsal. amaag the llindu.a;, tb,ough they' ~ ~ t that, thv bring v1tb.
thm no !l8i10i7 of tl_leir put ~ .d snce. • • • It notb1Dg apecdal.q
oinfUl can be ·l'tlUllbered :In adNrai'l:\f tbs reflectim CClllllS that
the tTouble must be a pmdsbant for
caanaJttad :!n a tam.e
b:lrt.h. i'lua idea must tend to make them caroJ.eaa in marals. !bou
present conditicm '11118 be a l'IMlrd for good oonduct,, or a pmdalmn
for evil. li!lo can te11fl0

am

Of

course~ the Hindu 1111¥

that

aDS11V

to better J.iftB as the result of

JJS can alvap

pz8BC good,

look

to thB fllture,

but th1a 'd.8v, it tmUl.d

seem, does little to qa:af'ort or anoourage a H:lndu in prennt d1stwaa.
Thia ia ~ teJ li:og vhan t.he 11muen

9Jl. H. Dandekar, .22•

lf\r.

j. W:llldDP,

oit.,

P•· 12l•

SI• o:l.t., P• "17.

ot limitless reb1rtba &bud

•
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OS: him is cona:l.dared. i'he or1g1nal 1gnoraDae is so dUt'icult to upal.1
especiaJJ;v since it ommot ba dam by g,dn1·:og Jmaw1edge as we Jmcm it,

that lli.tlda Scriptures

Jl8:SD

speak .at mill 1ODIS of

lifettnea

ii' ho has slipped balov the catecor.,

llllln

must

and

ar hundreds of

tbouamo of lifei'Jms

e x l . ~ bei'oro molcsba

CBll 1a

thrwgh wld.oh a

ot lJmimn existence

~ must be

acbiaved.ll It Would

span

888D•

~

h1DDfUl

thm1 that

the poesibilities for h:1s acivan.csEl:rt would sppem.' ao meager

and _ .

·Ghat the IIindu vould despair at ·attoirdng to rnokaba and liw a salt•

centered lite, without thougbt tor

gods

or mm. 'l'a1a lack of US1JZ'1ng

p01a- and the ~ 'bo- lead to daapair is clear:cy evJdBnt in the

f oJ.lotrll1g statement °b)" W1lldnat
lh coD'V91"8ation ,dth learned and :lgnor-,nt, priest and people., 1lheD
speaking of tJJe future, I have recaiwd cmq cme L"'1SIIW to tba
queetian, What will be Yt1l11!' conc11tian :In yov mxt lite? With
801T(X,1 and pain. tbs:, NPll', tttlod. knowaJ. wa cannot Rl'•. It our
present lite is good, • ··shall be bapw.J 1t evil, - ahalJ. be
miBGrabloJn but whathoi- they' have raascm tor hop, or tear, tbe7
are ,mable to INQ'•l2
Since he has no ccnsciommeas Qf'
sappo8G

pren91JB

li'VU, 1a it untlddmhls

to

that be m:lght look to tu;ture 11'988 almost as thol1gh a stranger

111ll be 1:iv:lng thaia

Pcmu.'!et H1ndu1.mn,

tor

lml? this idea 1a hinted at 1n tbe little ~ ,

1n whicb. itle· author l:1ste a number of o~eot1cms ~

the :idea of tranadgrat,icme

One ot hie points isl nay, tranadgraticlla

persons ~ becmie new ·b81nga1 so that th8J' are in

taalitJ'

pumabed f.or tbs .actions of otbera!I 013

-

Jl.Ib1d.
12Ib:la., PP• lal.7 f.

. 23J. MuriJootc, ~ HSl;:lfl (Landoni
Scfai.et41' for IiicUa,· I891)",p. T..

The Ohr1atian

L1.tara:ture
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In i~ SJD'telu ot Nincame.tion_,, Hinduim does not take up the
question of the beg.1.md.ngo

or romoamat1cm:

hair

O'l"

W7

~ ignor,-

ance became open.tiw. Dandekar ezpresaea the· Hmdu attitude tauard

The qu.es·t.ion aa to how or tll"J7 the ol'Sg:Jnal ~ bscariea oper,..
at1ve is by its ffr'✓ nature JJh:J:lo9ophi"Pll7 1nacb~ std.ble. ~
can taJce place oacy after the oraat1ou of minds,. ilhi.ah caue into
ooi.-ig through the opamt..1.cm Qt origilJa1. ignaranoe. When 'batoN the
operation or original 1gnorancSe t.lmre existed aaq- om Ultimate
Reality1 .. who could lune be.en the tb:1nlcor and ~mat could haQ been
thaaght?ll,J
·
To the Chr:J.atian Hho has 1111'8stled with the problem OS: tbB or:lg:ln of evil
a11d baa concltidod ·l;ha;t, the

~lgin

or

~

possible solution liE in placi.'1g the

ov.U in tho perversion ot good by man hmselt., this does not

gl:vo much satiaf'action.
Allied nth this lack of e:11planation as to the origin ot ev:ll (:tn

tho ca.us of Hinduim., original ignoranc:e 'Wh1d1 causes re!ncamation) 1s·
an e.ppu.nmt contradiction .i n Hindl1 ph:lloaopl\j". ·OA tha am ham:l it
teaches ·an abeo1ute spiritual. prog;ress:lon

ot

tbB univarae toward Ul.U-

mte P.ealitJ'J yet on tbs other hand it apea1m of

ot tha world's eziatmce

Its s ~

speaic

1a beoandDg

picturel9qU8J..y of tbs

8

CGH'

wid.ch once stood t i ~ cm 8 all taur,n as, atand~:ng
leg in t,.'8 preaent

in tbe h1Bto:r;y

and po:1nts out. that the ages IA"'8 'betcaning

shorter. and da1'k:u1$ as 0 r1ght-ouaMfla"
comari.

as-

age.l.6 ·•J br can the tuo idaaa

111019 aru1 mon> un-

of ~ s a . , n
~

on cae

be caapa.tib.18?

..
lltQ.

lf11 '.Dandekar, .92•· ;S!e, P• l22e

~cmnda .l l$eak, 11b

HindA Com,pt, of the Batural World, 11
'IV' ICezmat.b We HGrp:n (Haw YOl"kl The

~~
·_or_ ~ ~ edited
~

ro.;T9~ a3.

l.6n., s. sazma. ,Sit oit., P• JS.
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tmdoubted:q, the

average H1Ddu, who bol1ew8 :1n a peraanal God oz,

worahipa illlagea., ·1a conaarnad ~ '&1th what aha11 blca:e of him

imedietacy- attar death. WUklns, :In spea1d.ng

or

the beliem ef'fec-

u,...aa or ~tual Ind cezenon:1a11aa, 88;181
Whml a man per.f.'orma actfJ ot 'lf01'8hip vJ.th the ob3eat or obta1JdDg
s • spoc~.al bEinetit, a• • min, or reward m baavan, m ga1zis
oal1' 11hat he oaeka -. a tmparar., blsaaing, and a taazporm,,f ·Ji981dence 1n htilmmJ mt vbl.m he. baa no ~ b:Jcm to
and mT8d
onl1' by' a deGire to pleaao the gods,. fNq1JSD~ J)Bl'foma 08Nll1GD1a1.
acts ~ religion., he too vill be rewarded with t,ha h:igbast_ blilm
and be f01'998r emmpt from a ~ , tho· ~ of all ~.l.7· ·

-.n,

A desire

to gain acme apeciai bmietit has

ious serrice in

&mi"Ja'ss

11Tho

been the

evv.r religlon deva1oped by man.

more intell:lgent maoag the

of all this aymbollm.1

mt to tba uaaaa

motivatim ot

StatemGnt&, such aa

people undarstaDd the

tho

reua-

SJllbola are ands

re:rdng

1n tbem-

&elwa, nl.8 vcraJld sean to aupport an :ldea t.hat the atte1:lpta. at VOZ'8b1p
and

service

and

appa.aaemant on

t,1ie·

part. at

vated b!" a oonoem tm- preamt com:ttiom

.

the &'981'8&8 Binm are moti-

and f1ltuN

"onl.7 by a desire to P1ea• the plli• or vith tba
ot 1991e m.v1aw.

cept

unachi,vable 1dallJ

rmt life, while

H'!JStM;

~

~

high:q abatran acm.-

1t appears, 1a a wq remote, aiwt
and tba :lndiv.ldual1s c~'bim 1ft the

raaota r,.t ~ , are of auah more 1-4'• cm-

cam.

l-7w. J. W1Jkhan, SI!• cit., P•· lal6..

J.8.n. s.

lifta rather ·t.haD

Sama, S•

s.i•, P• lD•

C!IAPJ.'i.B 1V

BEAVEN Alm HELt., m'l'ErJ'lEDJAT.S PLACBS n1
'l'"r..e be.1ie.t'

m reabJs er
. .

t.'D dead, trorlds in whlch the souls of thG

dead exist mc1 cm303' the .t'rllits

or their

imoonts ror their 8V1l works, :ls

ever, i~ must ba noted

1mmu EOOHATOIOOr

at, the

good

wm or uutter th8 pun-

gen9~ ~

in H:.1nc\1'm. Hem--

outset of a at-.1~ of !Juoh places tbat the

belief in them is not fundamantal to the BindD.. bre m'E' lliDdns on
both alds oi tb3 scale of relialous ·lmo-4edge and Ulldaratmiing who do

;lO'ii accept them.

In the f'irst chapter or h1a book, Pgpular

0 11iFJ.ley e:q,lai."'ls tba Hindu belief in heavens and hells.

t.icms these e.xceptiono

JYpg111.,,

Be also mm•

to tbs ral.e1

For exmq,le, :ln M.adNa, 1n parta at 1mich Qrihodox Hindaiam has
not yet d1.splaced nn::J:m1sm1 thB :ldaa tbat vJ.rt• 'tlill be 1'8IIUdad
and vickedneea pmdah~ in aane future atato 1a, ~ -t o be foand

as pm-t or the rel1g1on at a large Notion of tbs populatian., vh1le
ewn tJlC5I hope of hsa'V9D and fear of hell haw wry little ~
mmept among l3rahiJans and tbea· biper caetas. In other ~ of'
India t."18 beliota about heaven and ball are :mdet.ezminate. Sano
haw ~ a haBJ" idea that there is a future lif'e to be apan.t •i n
some kind ot ~ or hell accordiJlg to one's deaarts, the good
being bl 1·estul.J¥ ham' ·and the vicked. Buffering tomant. Seal
tiwJk that a man rema:Jns 1n one or the other until he has ~
tlVil period to 1ddDh ha is entitled by his ~ in the past and is
then reborn, ot.bsrs tbat tbe soul 1s rebcmt- 1mmed1ately atter, or
80lllO °MlllEI after, death without going either i;o heaven ( r ball.
~ her t.h.."'98 J881"& 1 ruidmce in a Pun.1ab v1llagG H:l.ae

Young JlGV'er heard mvane fm:mulate 81J8 ooncept.ton Qt what his ar
her state m:faht be attar dee.th, and ~ one bad 811if 1 - ot parso;J&l.
im:nortalitq.1
A material heaven ot this ldnd &Jes mt, hm1B'ftl1", form part ot tba
creed of deepm- thmlmrs, to whCl!I the fmal COJJ8UDID&tion .:18 tbG
imicm or tho soul with Oocl :1n ·s piritual bUas and 0011Baqusnt froe-

.

.

lt. s. s. O'MallsJ', fopu1ar !Hndu1anl (Cambl-idgel Ua1wr81t,' Presa,
l93S), PP•· 31 t.
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dam trm rebir~.2

J'n general, hoeeoar, tha md.stence of the ~

am Ml.ls ot the 8oda

and man's placOl!'.ent into om at t1&1 tor a perJ.od ot t a is acceptecl
b;r t,he orthodox lliJJ&l.

things and support;a his ideas of reinoama'fli.an and o£

In GJplaini.'13 the ocmclitions ot the ex1st8nce
state, Hinduism malcea uae

or :1.te

poa~tion of tl~ , am,pir-1.cal. self.
~ ~

comr.l.derad

ot

Such a bel1ef £:ltE eaEdq into his achaae

to be

!!D!L!•

ar ,a lll8D :Sn tb1o

philoJJOph:1.cal daacrlption ot the coaA& vaa pointed

canpoaed

at1t in Chapter ·fwo., tbe

at three kindai the ~ , tbB

uub·c.J.e.,. end tlw ceusal. The p!v'Bie&l. .bodiY
. is that whioh man mhabita
durir.g l:1.teJ it perishes at death•

The BU.btle

end inta.1.lectual tunct1ona., 113 cont:Snuaa af;telt

bod¥, '"the vital., mente.11

etht

Aocord:lng

to

R. N. Dande!rart
The most iuq>ortant role of the nbtJ.e boc\7' ~ played in cQIJIJtlCticm
wit.11 the tnnsm1gra.t:ton at the~ tran ODa ~
-to another, tor
it ia bcil.iewd that th8 aubtle .boc\Y 88l"V8S as the msdim through
wnich the inexorable law of kam:l operates. Al:f.ht:ragh tbB pJvaical.
~ per1al1es a·b death, individwll1ty does not e:ntl. Indiv.lduaJ1t.,
ends miq tm.-ough maksba, release into f:I.Dal :ldmtit,7 with the
Supreme Real11i,e· Death :!.s ~ a j ~ where the self obm>gea
tbs bod1' and perhapa tbs route of the journe.,. • • • The au'btJe
bad¥ is the medium b:v which the :1ndl.v1daal obaaaas from ans peys;i•
oal. bod:,r to anotihm'el&.

In i u ~ this same PQint iii !lt'I\Cbda., W;JJJd-ne

~ v:l.th

l.ea1

subtlety, but perhaps, more undara:tandab.1;,' u a reaul.t. !Fa asaerta1

"At deatli, the saw. tms to :ltaelt another 'bod1', like the .one that 1a

~ , P• 12e

la.

H. Dandekv, •!he Role at Mali in B3ndn1m., 11 ll!!,
tbe ~ edited by Jranneth We Mo,rpn (law l'orkl '5
do• .,1953T, P• ia,., .

Ii~

•

·

.

_s:
8
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burned, by means of which it can
tiGs

mi3rq the rONards or autter the paeJ-

ot the actions of J.if'G. nS
The mportanae Vlth which the

&'i9r&gC,

llindu view

this 1ntel'm9diclta

ex:lotcmce af'ter dea:tJl. is attested b1' tbs taot that he has an elaborate

set

or ritaata fai-

the cw1ng and

tor

t.he dBad,6

:maticuJ.oUa observance. •f bo aoopg and intent

all of wh5Dh call tor

ot tbeae ritual.a is clar.l-

f-led by ifilkJns in tho fol.lowiiJg paaaege1

f'r.a first set of tunara1. 08l"flll0D1ea is adepted to affect, 1V' means

ot oblations, tbs ~ of the aoul of the deceaaad, after
lmr'!w,g !J1B. corpse. 'l'ha $pp&&"'"fmt scope of the 88CODd set 1a to
raiae hie shade frai1I t.h1s world (W81'f> it voald else, according to
tlw not:1.0ilS of the !li.ndas1 ccm.titms to roam among demana am .evil
epi..~to) 1J1> to heaven., and ·there deify~., as it were, mcmg tbe
manes ot dapal"i;(id ancestors. 7
Just har~ illr;?ortaut these rituals

an ·ccmai.dered tom,

~ ' 1 t a.loo ti't.e effect.a hoped

tm.•, DZ1' bo aoen frm tbe tact that tbs

ou..~•vi:vors

or

been buried

an :lndi'Vidual continue t.o

tor

BClilO

and home haw

par.tom rituals evaa attar he has

tima. W1lldns ol:taei'va81

It these. ritos are neglected, the soul ot the dapartad cmmot enter
into tho cmnpany, nor an307 the b1.eaaedness or t11e Pitria, or
e.naostora, who are made happJ' b;r tJie ott91"1ngs of tha1r deacarl-

dants••••

liot ·anJ:y in comec,tton 'ffith f'lmarals1 ~t cm 3o;rous occaaiona,
eapec:Lal.q at lJ9ddings1 Qf'far.lnga are mads to 1l2la decea"'1. B.v
Ji18ml8 ot theN tlm dead are auppoaed to 8han m tho feativ:l.tiaa
of the liT.lng imbers ot their t~.8
The H1ndmJ e,:pla1u that althougb

S.Z.
1900), P•

t.hsJ' !Jave no real m.dmoa ot the

J. WO'ldna, Modem HpxbdfD (Ialdon, W. 'l.bldcer and Co.,

laJJJ11

~ , deacr1bed 1n detail PP• ~ .

7lb1de, P• 393.

9xbs.4., PP• 396,391a.
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tence of other worlc1a, the balief 1.wi tma is not ~ t i h l o lJitb their
phUosophic s;yetcln.

In taot, tbsy asson that beaauee qr their p..tdlo-

sophio system .1 1ith its bel"at 1n ·tm eseential aeU, reincama•z.icm, -and
the operation

ot !!!!!\ they aro

forocxl into ~ ot· the e:Jl:1atcmce.

of such othor worldo. Basak doclares,
'.rneir a1;i~cmg ba11ef in the dootri?Jo og lama and a :revolvi.~ 01'1le
of existences detefflined qy good and bad ac.tiona in this life has.
led thm to conceive ot lJIIUW other worlds 111-N 111en m:idl,t be born
after death to elCp81"1once the fruits or their moral and :braoml
deeds. The Upan:iabads clearq state that a nmn1s acquirod knaledge, his faculty or mpressicmse and hi.a ka2'Ji1a (~ch 1$ mas up
of the results of actions :In J.ireJ, i'ollbw h1a ai:, de$.th a.nd ~
his 1-ob:lrth. 'lhe ccmb:l.natd.on Of' t.hoae factors causes b:ba1 in
strict justice, to be bom in or.a of iba O'bhGr
e1t.bar.·tl;Je
trorld or tll8 gods, the world ot Brahma the creator, or tile 110rld
of Bra.'lmml tbe Jliahest Be:tng.9

•~lds,

The 1'worlda11 !llEllltio:ned in tbs preceding quotation are but a general

clasaificatian of tho ":lmlum.enl>le worldB in- space. n Buak oontmuea

td.tb a

mre

detailed mq,lam.tian of the s;rstaa .o f varlds1

The uumbar ot l«>rlds : l s ~ counted as three or fom:ii3Cm,
but tne;r are cml1' :representative ot the 1mumerab1s 11Vrlds m
space as part of tho 'RSt llDivei"(Je, fhe conwnticmal three 1101"lda
m-e 1mam as ·tHe earth, tbe· sJq :1n llh1ch the luminaries move abQut,
and the hmftDBJ :tu post.Vodia t:mas ·the three ~ art,m. rater.red
to as tbs ~ , tba lmid of ~ mart.ala, and the nefa9r world.
h fourteen VOl,"lda are ~ ccnmtecl as amm ~ trcm ~
earth and sewn dasaendSng into the :nether- regicma.

Tm nether ~ are daecr.lbed ill· aaa Pura.nu as ~ :J,anda
ot va.r1ciua ~ 1lhai'e ·d llall mB1V' -a daaarl, Yalcaha, ~ Haga.
Attar viaiting these na~ varlds, the aag, liarada is aid once to
have returned to ~ and reported to tbs gods that those plaoaa
·ll8l'9 more beautiful than tbs beaml1' om~ Imm the reoluaea are
attJ.omtacl, he 11&1.d, b,r b beautUul appeai,mca ot the daugbtel'8
of tbs d&9niBaD8 ot ~ res,ona. The S\1D,1s ra,a, thougb abjn1ng
tmn, do not mat b people and tm J1100D1s rva, thoup g1v.1.ng
:118ht:, do not mate them ·cold•· Tm danonu aa.107 exoelJPDt f'ood and

~c,v.mda Basak, "The Hindu Conoapt of the Natural· World," ,!!!
Horgan (Bew York• Tbs

~sf.the Hindusj .edited by ltamath W.
~ Dcfo,, 3953 o P• ~0~
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drink., and t1mo g'.l1.des h:lpercaptiliq tar t.blm. b sreat oerpcmt;
Sesha resides therG, hold1"3 the eo.rtJa an h1IJ tb.ousend he:ado and
cmis~ earthqwJkou vhen JO :,mms.
The fourth world, 86,000,000 miles aboTa the GIU"th, :ls tm rem.•
denca of the sagea uho deserve to staJ' tor au aocm. Above the
fOUl"th world 1s the world of the '9an& ot BrahmaJ above that 1s the
world ot tha OOJDpfm:ior>s ot Bnhi!la, and f'mall1', in tbs seventh
lie&Ven1 whioll. ia 1,SliB,000.000 miles a}xmt the earth, is the world
tJbere the :lnaortal beings live. 'l'b.e demigods am ascetics live m
th9 space batlmen tA:m earth and tho. auu. All theee 1m'lda ro-entar
the
cf the i'irst ~ t o r at tha t.illlB of tee uni'V'81"sal die-

bocv-

solution,10

Ee.o..1-i at the var;tdo· is deuorlbed iD m:tnute detail b,r the

~

ot

tho sect wh.\oh pra.notes ite b&Jie.f'. izhua tba world or Yema, who is
1•1orsld.pped as Death and the lord ot the B!)i..~t-world., iii daacribed Sn
tl19 Pad., a Purana.1

At the extran!:~ or tho ~ aoutblilard, floatillg cm tha waters, :la
~ , the residence at ?ma, tlle judge ot the dead, and c£
hi s recorasr., Chitragupta, and his mesaa:agara•.

'l"tlOS& wo porto:m wen-ks or ir.arit ae led to Yama'a paJ.aoe along
tba mot umJ.Jent roada, in aana _p orts of wh:lcb tho haaYenl;,'
C01ll"tesans are seen dacing and s:lnging, and goch, and baaven:r,choristers are heard chanting tha Pt"a.18ea or ot.ber god&J in others,
ahaiJars of 1'J.owws fall fl'Clll ~ 1'here are housGa ocmt&l.Ding
cool.ing 1Jater and e:xcellant food, p,ol.a of w.ter CONrid with
f'lowrs, and trees llbich atford· fragrance Bild ,made, The gods are
seen :riding on horBGa or elephants, or cm-r:1.ed in palanquins and
. chariots, aama or wan, frm the gJDrr amnat1ng fran their bodioaj
ill'lJlltm8 the ten quarters at the wrld. Yama receives the good
witll Jl11l(th affection, ancl feaating them vith amelJen+, food, t.hua
&ddresacli; them• "Ie are ~ maritorioua Jn 101Jl" daeds; J8 are
wisGJ by 'the·pm.- of yaar merits asomd to an excallm'b heawn.
Be who,. born 1D the vorld, pertonas mer.LtOE'ious aot1cma is '1118' father., brother; frJ.eDde a

699,000 milea to trawl to the peJace ot Yamato
j ~ t . In 8Clll8 plaocJs th8T pus onr a pmaent ot
fireJ :ln ot..hvs, the earth in 1ih1oh their feet a1nk is burmDg hotJ
or t'hv paaa avar bum1nU sandlJ,. l9hazp etcmes1• also ~ hot
sbor.iers ot b:raas Snstrammte, burnin« cJndc,,1 scalding water, and
atones, fall 1lplQ than. Burn1ng· winds acorab their bodl.eaJ nau
'lhe wicked have

recm.w
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the., fall into hiddfm vella., or pasa tbroue,b narl'OW •passages 1D
vh.i.ch BMkes lie cmaealed. Samet:1mea thaJ' az-e enveloped 1n dai'lanees, their road 1dnding through tnea with thom.11-WSJ or tlvq.
have to walk owr broken pots; bcnes, putrefJ1ni f'lesh, or abarp
opikes; w'h113t tigers, jackaJ_a ; giants, etc., beset than. tftHV'
travel naked, their hair is clisarder.od, tbrir throats and lips are
parcl-.ed_, aud t.'le:tr bodies are covered witb blood and dirt. As t.bey
W&l.l: same are 1m.l.1.'"l8, aau veepill,gj horror 1a dep1c1;od an ever,r
countezumce. Same are dragged along b.r lea.them thongs round their
necks, 1-1a.i.ats, or handsJ e·om.e are dragged by their hair, em-a, or
fest; others, again, e.ro aan-1~ td.th their hoad and feat fastaao~

t ogether.
On arriTlng at the pel.ace they behold Yams. clot.hod Jdth terror,
21,0 n"l.es in height; bis· e;yas distended like a. lak.ie or W&ter, tfi:Ui
• ra,s i SS'~ from his purple boda'• His voice is loud as thlmder,
the hairs ot his bod1' are es long as palm-trees, a flamo proceeds frQ"1l his mouth. 'lh9 noise of his 'breathi."13 is gre:awr than thB
rom.~ of' tho tempeatj his '008th _.e ~ lcmsJ aud hie
nm.ls lllce .the fan for winnat~ com., ~ his ·r1Bht hand he holds
&n iron club, his garmmt is fa.t'mld of ,vlimaJs 1 akin.a, and ho ridas
on a terr"li'ie bnffelo. Chitr~ta also appears as e. te:rr1hle mm,.
tibar, and ma..¾:es a noise like that of a warrior about to rush into
battle, Sounds terrible ·BS thunder m:8 ,heard, &8 ~
suit~ to otfcmoes acamitted are ·crdered .an the otfebdsrs•

,\ddrasui..ng .t be. cr1lilinals betore lwn, l'ama saye, "Did you not Jmmr
that I mil placed above all., to award -happ1nesa to tho good and
punislmmit to the ·1-1icked? Have you nnar· given 10ur minds to reJ.i-.
gion'l .Tod.a¥ with your ow 8J9B you ahall aae the pmrl•'bmGllt at tbs
wicked. Fraa age to ago sta., :In these. bills. You have pleasad
yourselves 111th a1nf.'ul praci;iaea., encJmte nOtJ the tozments dua to

these sins. (lbat i-rill 1188ping avail 1011?11 Yaa next; c:alJ.s an

Chitragupta, the recorded, to amnine into tbi oftences of' tbs

crimnals., who demands the :names at the YltnesBfJB; let thm gt,a
their evidence 1n our presence. Yama., anilinrb thoDgb full ot
rage., CCIIDBnds t.hG Sun~ Hom, W:1.nd., FJ.re, the Hermm, Earth, Wati:n, na.,, Hight, HomiDg; am Ewn1ng., and Relig!m, to appear
·a gainst tho pr1aonera, vho, ~ tmir m.dance 82'9 stra.ck du:ab,
er.d remain trembling and stupefied with tear.
then, pahiDg
h1a teet.111 beats the ~ v.lth his·, irm club :till tiha7
w:Lth anguiahJ attar vhich ~ drives tmm to different hells.

Y•

Ir'1"

0 1l-!allef goes even turt.Ju)r 1ltbo the tomenta autfered ~ t.11!9 d!ft'ereat

hells after 3qam+, by Yama.

He ammorir.eat

IIorr.lble are the pim:lahments devised 'IV' orie.?Jt;a.1. :Smagfna+.im.
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· Aoaol'Clbg to tbe ot:ren°"a ot 1dtloh the:,' ha.'99 baeD gqil\'r, ~ mq
be despatabed to a hell of daibeaa, at f:lre, ·at bam:lng oil, or
of moltm leadJ ar pl.uaged bead dounNarda :S.uto a aea of mud. 1'bQ'
1111V' be tom by dogs, or gored by pigs, ~ ban their 919s plucked
out b:, V\utu.'l"Qa, or be ~ 1v' apears aQd an'QVS~ or be f'lq
doHn fNM trees and roclca hund..""'8de of milea

Tllese examples

or

h1&b.~

tbs ccnditicma 1n tbs H1mn heaftllll and ha1la

could be multiplied 111111V

t.baes,

but that ,wUJ. be unn.eaeaaar., 1:me. The

tmluis:Lte daaoription of the borZ'oN or of the blasalnga are not; so
1mporl;ant

tor

our pm-pose than the

pimisbment are believed to

tact that·•such placoa

of rward or

exlst. ad ar& an integral part of H1Ddn

reiDoarnat:f.on. Marv' religi• hrfe· ~ 1n the alatence ot otbaZ'
worldrJ 1n whioh the pr!.ta at the dead

an303' ma.te.1-1411 bleaa~a

~

eufter ma:ter!al pmdshments, bat H:lndn1em1fl emphas1s ..... at lNst :ln

m ot.her worlds, ba.t
the aOtil. to the preaent; world in re1naarnattcm. The hea-

phUosoph1Clll. presentation the return of

its

is not tba eac1stence

vezm and the hells a r e ~ intermscliate pl.41aes maea-,- 1n thB1r
s:,sta for the ahange of tbs soul. t1'Gll ~ to boda'; either b:lgbar or
l.oer :In tbe scale of l:lfe., as tbs· nsult Qt the inamabl.e

po:IJrG 1a noted b.r

o•lfal.ls;y when he

sqa at

tm

1cm?Pa.

'lJd.8

B:lJIClu hall.It

The~ bells '8l'8 mt purgator:laa :In 1'.hfl a.anae that 101118 81"8 pm•
tied b.7' &Utter.Ing 1n thal and .then ~tted to belmm.. b nt'fo. ing 1s retribu.ticm for paat w.lckedn81aea> and an.r it baa 'becl lJ
andared the aou.l returns to the eanh and etarta ·• nasr mdataaaa.

What is more :1mporl;&Dt than ·a rq· 11Qlpnatiw :lntmp,etatd.ons ot· tha lite

atter death :ls the detem1niag tactor
l2r,.

or that Ufe arJd or ezq paaal'ble

s. s. 0 1Hall.v1 S• o!.;t;., P• l4

~
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fuUll'e auate.."lCes, kame., b3' llhich ~ llim.u1 s ~tion :ls deWm1fflM¼

livh:l:t or dead.

mlAPlZRV

KfiRHA,

m DmERMDmo l!'JiCTOR m liIUDU ESCHAWLOO?

-

Bslief in karma is ono of th9 ca'il'30D beliefs of B:lndm.am.l i?o
.

matter hot-: the philosophies

or· the llBl'.\?' sects of

itindui am llJIW' disagree

regarcl:hlg other points, almost all. of theZl accept ~ as a buio :In-

fluence in the make--.ip of mm. Tbs dof'ir-..1.tio.na of 1cama are JIIBZV' as tar
as ,rord.ing is ccmcemed, bUt all of thma have to do with tho J.ew of

oauno and ei'tect as it is found in natuN. Pemapa tbs c;learest and.
most meanisgf'ul detinit:t.on is supplied in '"lbs Nature and Biru017 of
l'I:i.:r;du:lsm" by D. S. Satmae lie 'Hli."Z'.esl

T'ne le:cr of kar:na. is a morel. law corre$andina to the plQ'eioal Jaw
or eausat:tcm.. Just as the lair of cause and effect VOZ'k:8 1D the
p}V'sioal world, tbs lau of karma mrka in the mral world. Whim ve
put our fitlg81."s into a tire., tA,;r are bamed, and s1ndlar17, vhanever e. man steals, his moral nature is mjurod. The more atton ha
steals., the more thiev1.sh he bGca:les. ~ the other 1'.and1 1lhem'8r
a rm helps hi.a neighbor· h1a moral nature :ls :b:rproved. b 1ID1'8
oft.al he helps, the more bemeficent ha beacmaB. ·

Tb.e lau or lmma ia cmJy an aztans!.cm bsyand the Pl'Gfl8!lt life ot
this inveriable seqmmce that 1f8 see in tb1s Ute - for the lau of
ka1'!i1a postulo.tes that fJN7:T individual has to pass through a aeries
of livea, eitliar on earth again or aomat-lho:ro alee, baforo hB obtaina aoksb,a or llberatien, and ~t furtber e.~lains that 1ibat w
~ at present iu tbs roault ot mat w thought and d1d in tho past
life and that
abal1 be 1D a .f1ltura lUe Vill be the result
of what we think and do DOiie We carry vlth 'US our Olm past. fha
ii1811tal and JII01"&1. temenc:itls that the soul acquires in a pari,io".ilar
ll(e u · a result of its motivea and aot,:1.(ms work tbamselws out :ID
suitable aurroundings in the next.. Nev aets of tendenoisa are
acquired 'Hh1oh again seek a s u i ~ cmv:11'a:ment in m1all th87 vork
thaaael1'88 out. Thia praaess goes en through aevera1 lives., the
:l:ndiv1dual slid1JJ8 upward or doumrard 1n the Elaral scale mtU his

•t •

!!>l..

a•

1». s. Sama,

the

Pnsa . .,

ftlJ.'Jl8 Uatve and Hiator., ol HlndJdm, 11 !he~m
edited by Kenneth H. Margan (Nev Yorkt f!JeB
53), P• JJ.

J8
soal obta:1ns libamtt.on.2

!ha:t the theOJ:7 ot NiDa&rnaticm has
lar of support in the dootrina ot

tound its, 80U1'QO and its main pil-

!!:!l!!! JIIV' be olttarlJ'

. ond paragraph of the ~ quot,.tion.

The f1m

Nm

in the aeo-

~ that; 89f;fq

iB the resul.t of a cause and mua'b :In tum 1 - to •

act1cm

Qffect baa pi'QDpt8c1

the 1lbDl8 dnel.opmant of the :1dea. at a aeries of l:1wa 2JJ,

~

to g:l."1_9

tilue tor and contimrl.v to tha 'II01id.Dp ot qmse aDd etfadt.
'lhe 1av

or 1cama vu. .f."irat mtrodl2Cad· into H1llmd.a ~ the

of tb8 ~ (ca.

800-600 B.C.)

and haa bean OODUmlad and dsnl-

In it the Hindu is cart&1D

apad ever ainae.

age

that, he has

fOQDd the

onq

adequate <aplanation tor the var.Lm1ae :l.n the conlitiana ot man and tor
tho presence of evil :ln the

In his boa.le; Dogtrine

110rld.h

cg_ Kama,,

Swaai Abhedar,anda goes :into dataU

to eJq>la1n th9 Hinch\ JfS'!I ·to .Amric:an readers. Tbs book 1a ocrmposed

ot a series or lectures ltbiah Swa:rd. Abbecfanand& deli:vared to AmaricaD
and European $.1:ulia!lQ98 during a tour ot the two continanta. la Rbzeaking dalm11 tba law

ot kama he made use ot the folloldng d:l"fi,.siona ml

e:,q:,Ja:Sne" each as ~ •

J:. The 1&'H' ot cauation.
T'ae lair of cauaticm

.tm'C9s at :nature

1- tha JIO&!Jt un1'981"8&L ot all las.

mast ob9J' it

and

ncne

can t1"an8olmd it.

.A.ll the

It is, 1D

39
brief, ·ii.be fact tbat
beltt."Jd it.

110

fllmt can occur uitbo\it baring a defim:te, aauae

S:1rn1Jer'cy', 110

vill prodllce ita

Olfl1

awnt

oan occur without beilJg a aauae vbiah

Than is, then, in nature a c:ha1D ot

effect.

cauael9 and ef'feotuJ ea.ah ·cawso 1s the effect of a 1)NT1oaa cause, mid .

each et.feet becomes in tum a cause,
b

HIile p1"1no'lpl.e :ls app] 1cable to man

am b1u bodiJ:- and mental

acti~. No action or his can be ~ " N d m: u not being t.be ettect of
scne previoua

CIW89J

nor: can

it

help being a cause vhieh will produce an

erteot. ~ •

as the law

manJ ever.;t,hing

be does ar thinks

il1 hi3

or cauaation,

put, am everything

:I.a· bOtl'! cause

am etteot :m

or wttLs can be traced baalt to a oauae

he does, ~ , or willll, being both oauae

and e!'rect, will ·aJ.so ettect bis future lite or llvaa. Roth:int: :ls so
trivial or :luaiga:l.ficant a

not to bave hJld a .CJa11R or, in it.a tum., to

ettect a temilt. Tl1us, "under the awa_v ot this a l l ~ lmr of
karma, there is ·no r00tJ1 left for ehance or accident," nor 1a tbare roan
for supernat1JZ'81 powen or agenoie8·.
·The reuulta of the T8l"1owJ cauaaa can be ol(l.asified u good, 8'fil,

or Jd:xed.i but :tn Ws world of relat1T1t,r' the ci.semcations are navv
punl:, detinad.

Ordinar:ll;r., a reaul:b must be judged b,r the p ~

ance ·of good· 01•· ail in 11; to cletemim 1lbetber tbs cause

1188 good

or

ml.
2. b

am 1-'NOt'ian.
inCll.uded in the law ot cauaaticm.,

l.av of action

'fhia 1u,

1mpl:1es a ~ that

like pro~• like. lt•ahova tba"t •each etteot. u latent in tbs cauae
and each c;auae :ls latent 1:i1 tba

af'tecrt." It is ued to • ~ '111V' a

character :lit good or bad, and pl.aoaa the ,ieilpODS1tdJ1:l;y' ftll' obaracteZ'

I

lsO
defeats on the 1nd1v1dual.1 for ea.ab defect (and, it must ba addad, each

ot ·c hanater :ls the result ot

good quslity)

aharacter

,a tha renltant of oar paot

bJ' cnn- ~aent acts.n

past

and oqr

aottcm.e.

•aur .praaant

f1it.ure v1ll be dnond~

'.l'hia phase ot tbs latr OJ!

ea vitiates tba
a tree agent 1lho

"JVPothoaia of predestimtion and ~ J n it makes

1111D

can craate his own daati1v'• ''What ·t1e

ar pan:l.a]JDmta o1' God

qall _ren.rds

are not.bing bu.t the reactions ot our awn mental. and

~

4Cttaaa.n

3. The law of compensation.
The law, of compensation is th:1.at

"A cause must a1Jnrp prodllCe ,m

effect of s:Jndlar na'bire both in qualit,y and ~t:Lty. • " •·" Just aa
there i s no pro.tit or lose,, but alJrqa per.tact balall04t and

the interaction be1;ffaen the i;hsnman.a of." utm-a.,

~

~

:m

:ln tbs ment;a11

:lntelleo'lmal., moral, and spi1-J.tua1. p] a.11,GI, an effect is mmsr wt ot
balanca with

its cause and. a cauae will a:Lva.va bring about an etteot

of' equal quality and qmm.t1"'7'.

4. !he

law of retribution.

s,m,1-:r to the. lat of campenaat,.qn, ~t deals wlth
effect cm the doer

at a ·'lfl'OJJ8 aaticm. J1nae

ta. c ~ t e

tba etteab is lat.mt in t.b8

cause it ~ be aa1d that ·tbe- Dv1.oked act and ita l'88Dl.1; or :raact4an
1ih1dl we ·caJl

pnn;la1wn8'Dt

·b rings its ret.ri.bution

l1'0II Oll ·tba

same stem.• Evez:r Vflmg aaticm

oaus.u,, first .:Sn tbs uur •tme of' the

-1 iir later felt in mama1 ~ • 1.'hua the

aou1

law of !!a

ma.:1nta1m that tm· "v1rt1loml ra,ard tbaePll,_ and the a:bmen pud•h

tbamael~s br tludr

SSlram;L

Olll;l

fhc,qgb.te and deedB. •~

~ · • 91. !!Jl!!
(Calcubtu
.

Vedan1jae,Hath, :t,Jda), PP• ~

1aakri1b11a

ll. N. Da.ndeicar, :In hia. treatment. of the nb38ct ot ·PP!!:• ~

and 11dioprcr,8d0 several objaoticae that haft been nioed .aga.1nat

it..

The objectiana and his refutations are aa foll.on•
One ob3ecticm which 1a· l:lke1" to be raiaed ap-tnat the dactr.lne of
kama is that :lf each ex:latence 1a the Nlllllt ot the, act:lone in the
previous a:1atence, than hOlf' could thare be a tint birth :ln tba
aeries ot :re'trlrtba'l Such a question ie pb1 J oaoph.kaJ 11' :.lnadm1 asi'bl:e,. accordillg t9 Hindu thoagb,t, tor the. world ot exl8tenca 1a
bagimd.ngleas. It :ls hlpossip],e to fl-val 1u an individual vitballt
antocedGnta. It the eseentd.il self 1i8re imatteoted bl' m:, antecedonts, it would not be bom at all and thus would not aaaae indi•
vidualitf•
A aeccmd objection is perhaps l!IOl"G pertinent.- lle 111.Q' accept the
belier that tile series 0£ births is mgtnn1ngleaa, and that ta
:lndividaal I a past actions condition bis pnaent 11.f'e, end that tbs
1ndividaal h:lmself' is accountahle tor what bis 1a 1.D his preaent
11.te - Wt do not the individual. •a pa.at daeds now becme, 1n a
senae, extraneODS torcea so f'ar aa b1.a present 1a cancamecl? 'lhe
past, oven though it is his put,. is aJna4T datemined,; and it
detamines his present, thereb-1' J.ee.v.tns b1m nQ fraedm to shape it
as hs would lilce. He cannot 811// that he vlll see that his actiODB
are auch that tb8.Y' vW. lead to a batter lite mm t1llla tor the
ain,ple reaaon that .hi.a actions. in t1de lire are not ~ h:la,
t.hey' are predetei,Iuned. Such an objeciUon is .M t by the Hindll
thinkers by postulatina a tvotold CODSll!ll&Uon ot all D.Ct:lcma.
First, C!!VOr.Y' action prodnoea ita d1.1,-eot results 1lh1.Qh detelmme our
present bod.J' and the QOndl,tion dii'actl1' nlating to 8lid QOD88C11111Dt
upon our ti:lrib. Ccmaerm.ug these w haw no qhoioeJ n maat accept
tbaD as thfia' are _
ordained. But our peat ~ ~ produce 2,ndiNot :renl:ta in the fQflll ot inDate tea.denc18a vhiah· prmpt 1lai to
aot one va.,· or llllO'thcsJ". It is DIOUs&rJ' to ap,.uiila that f.hea,
innate ~dano:lila prallpt bu.t do not campal. UB to act, 1n a pa,tim;l,r· manner,. ·thus attording ample saopo for ~tiative cd aalt•
deteminatian on. the pan ot the md!:fi-al. Daretore, alt.hough
the :!luH:ddual •a birth and initial ~ are pndetem1ned,
he baa
.... ~...;. p to......+.
.. beton ldJ:i the gra..,....,..~
""r-"-"' of'' 1-4,..,
~ able to Jllll8te:t"
his imlf.ta tandsnaies vti:loh an t h e ~ of all bis aot.iaaa.

fhua wa ·BM that the doati'J.De ot ·Jmma :!Dcludea :ld.thm itself tba
~aib1lity, of' ~ W:G&t .... JJ& &¢.to of the mitul ccmditlml-o
1Dg of our prel(en.t
can aaplqJ' 898ff' l1LC11811t :ID it to make
ouraelws whatanr va v.tah to bo. Jnd 1dJan it 1a ""'11mect :that the
F••mt lite ~ not the ~ 1;em allotted to au iDdin.dllal but ~ a ~ ~ -tba •~•a pragreaa toAardB ita goal, nm
ttiat panial ~ t l m doa not matter mllCh. feacb1ng aa it
4-11 ttiat in :t.ba ultimate --1Jaia the :!Dd1.v1.daal :ls h1!llselt tba
.-rcbitaat ot bill cnm
tbia dootr.lna ot kama does not preclude
!Na will, vh1ah 1- t.a.. verr bu1.a ot et.bical conduct, nor does it
001:iDtenanca liuCh a tbmg u onel fate ar -an un_j'W!lt god. Tbon&b

l.it•,·~
JU•,

appann:tq a blind meclwn1ca'l force, Jca.naa, i t ~ be remGbered,
assent~ represents the coam1c pover or richteouana&a 1lhiCh
forever enccri.ll'ages man on his march toward ·a b:l.gher apir1tuul. ,JO&l..
Oms final di:f'i'1cul't1' arises cane~ f.biJ lav ot kama. How caa
kania be reconciled with tba ap:Lrltual goal of liberation, JaOksba?
Do not ff8D good actiana produca their reaul.ts and thl28 ~ t,be
individnal involved in lite? b Bhap.vad Gita has shoHrl a aatis•
factor:, .-a;, out of th.'1.a ditt1oultq. It taachea that JIIIID•a ·a.aticms
attain thcd.r consummation m the fom of ~ct l'OSults and iDn&te
tendenciea oul¥ it be porl~ those acticms with a feel.ins of
attachi.uant tor tlleir res~~. If', h0119V8r1 he acto, as .be must b.v
t1H> farao of the lBlf o f ~ , but •t the same t:ime act.a :ln a
it of passion.loss d o ~ l t t.9'1ard the fraita of his aotimls, !:ts
vill b9 leaT.1.ng the rgact open to~ the soul1 s progress -t oward ultimate release, mo.'mba.

apu-

'l'ho 88llt:!..1&1:ta 8J,;p1"8SB8d

objocti011 to

!!!l!! are

b3' J'Jandekar

duplioa.ted _b y

L'l his. refutiltion of the :t:lnal.

Sifm!d Abbedana• :,.n tbe final por-

tion of his book, Doctrine gt Kama. fhe Swami is a practitioner ot
that tiJP& of yoga called Kama Yqga, and after haTiDg ·expl.ainad. t.be
nature of

!!!'!!I in the

lm0'-.1le~o

ot the

initial chapters he proceeds to ahow haw tbe

doctrine :ls used in tbs praotiae

ot Kania Yoga,

or tJie

pbiloaopl\y of wrk, Be states that a man- is :I.Deacapabl;r farced into
constant action by the vork1ng of

15!!'!! and that ·:1.n

his actiODs., vbather

si3Dif'icant or 1riai&,,if\cant, mental or pb,Jaioal or spiritual., be is
:lnescapab11' acted upon

b3" kal'IIIB■ 7 11CMmtr., hare, too; tba

batveen tho men vho is invol.wd in the :Illusive,
the eaaential

-U.,

~

6a. N.

JJb1aical md.stmce and

atman-, 1fa1ch :la .r.ae with the Sapiw Reality iB

brought :lnto pl.q. Karnm 1s 1Dtl~ :la felt

b:,' orig1nal ~ c e

diat:lnotioa

•d

b.J the 1111D who

:ls wiled

accepts h:la :llJ.uai,ra plvaioal.. be:mg aa real•

Jlandek.ar, Jm• ~•• P.P•

'law. AbbeclaDm1da., S• cit.,

129 t.

PP•
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itJ', without rea.Usmg that

hi& esaantial. ae.lt, •the :lnactive lnotJar

ot

actions, nS the manifestation of tba ,S!!!!! .o f the universe, is the anl;r
ultimate

nalit.7.

.

.

When this cl:1atimttion
1s recognhed and
.
. expel"ieneed

b.Y an :Individual ha mq detach hmself' frQll pbpical daa:lrea

and ~bi-

tions and separate h1mBa1f' frCIII selt'ish motives tor worldna an:l th1JII
achieve ~ freedain which is his through ~ a ~ at his tr.ue

Self. In tbs

110:rde

or the SNmu.,

the 1m, at

kama can

be broken and

freedom be ga;S.ned 11'tq working tor 11or1c•·s sake and not to tultil a~ish
desires. n9 Just 'Hhat he means by the phrase ''tlorld.na tar ·work's sake11
is e:xpla1nad by the Swallli in the follov.1Jlg1

In 1.i'ldio. W8'1J7 individual li:te is divided into f!)ur ·periods, each
which is ~ tor pa.yiDg off debts to a~ portion at tm
worl.d - to parents, societq, apiritual teacben, or to our om

or

higher Selfe 'l'he debt which we ave to tb:l.a Mgbv Self can~ paid
b,y real1a1ng our true nature., by lmor.lng who aad what• are in
reality, and by emancipating the aou1 frcm the bandage of natuze
aa 1·1 8ll as fZ'Clll the irru18t1ble lair of Kama, which keep& it on
the phenaaenal pl.am•• , • It we ke8J) th,18 1 - 8'f9I' :fn, our IWld8
as n wl'k 1n the fmill', :l.n aoc:Letf, :ln the state, we aha1l vork
'Witl1out aee1dng any reBUlt, 1lheth9r perqcmal gJ.o-q, wulth, ar nan
moral satiafaotiaaJ and all 1_r01'k par!cmaed :In tb1a ap:lrit 1dll
purify our aouls ~cm aeltiahneaa, i,&trec;t, jeal.OQ&\Y', and anger, •
• • We ~ no longer work through attaohaarl~ to the fl'llita of oar
labor, ~ aball, in C0D11aqaanca, play our parta, :without reaping
tM ro~ta of aorrou, ~tarin8J and ~intmenta, whioh too
oftan came vhm the. motive. at our effort, 1a a aeltiah cma. !ha
aball we be in DO .danger of 1'1'0118 doing.

.also

,. , • b. ~ , hl,.n,vw>

tba1;. 1ia rea'lille t.bat this

boda' 1a a pan

of 1;lJe u n i ~ bocv', tbat.tb1a· 4ntallaob -1a a pan of the ooado
mtellect, t.11at the 1ma1mt ~ tba m1n4. t11e ammea, ad bodl' 1a
8Zf8 cme of tbilae, mt stands oa.taida,· and tbat th:ls Jmcia1o 1is oar
true Self'J tbeil we let t.be ~ wo1'k '111th :the f1lll ocmaoiooane•■
•t,hat v, are Dld.ther aotcn-, 'ltm'br, nor doer, am w ramn un~ e d -'b.V the C0118eq118DC8B of oar aat;1cma. The ODe e a ~
thing -1a nenr to toraet that the won: done 'b¥ mm and ~ ~ :1n
reality npt pat,~d b.r tm t1:U8 aelt, mt b7 nature.

"°'

8

Ibld.,, P• 9~•-

9Ib1d.., P• 87.

• • • fl18n ve can let our banc1a and teat, OQr '6odiea and 1ntellecta, Nllll1n oomrtantl:r aotift., witbomi tMnklng of :results or
f."orgetting t.hat ve are mt in reality the actora.

• • • Ile who can thus act 1s free £rm all the lala 1lld.ah ldnd ·tha
ordinary indivldaal. Kia •bola work 1s f.'ar manlrlnd. AU that m
does is a •f ree offering to the world. ·Be has no intereata iD renltl; ;,et he works t:lreloa~, and througb bis laboUra. his mind
and heart becG!ll8 purit:lad. &n on tho ~ of hi.a pure heart
roflects the divine Spirit dwlling withm· him; and he feels that
his mind and ~ are merell' the instruments through which ta ·
Divlne ·.:ill :la r.um:ttesting its paver. ot such an OIJ8 the Bhagand
Gota tel18 ua1 nila"t1Dg a ~ e d attadmaent. for the ~ta· at
act!on., ft8l' content, ~ t on nona, though engaged 1n aotiou,
nothing at all does he do.alO

In speatdns of the motiwticm for tide "work t.or VOJ:k 1a ·.aakan thi
Svend is careN

fish cl&l:trea

tor

to point out that 8UCh wm
good far

oneself,

cannot spring tl"Clll aq ·aal•

nor J'8t; fl'GI a teal 1t1g o£ duV or a

desire to please othars (and ao reap the 1"8ll'82'ds of .kama). Such moti-

vation llOUl.d be the var:,- ant1theltia of his cont.anti• that varJm mwrt be·

pu-tomect, n.having abandoned attaclaent tor. tbs Md.ta or aaticm."P. It
would in9olw the doer in the
'tJhich he seeks to oaoape.

CVolio acticn of Jrarm, the '9817. tli:SlW

fhe ~ tl"ll8 mo.tivation. :la lava, vM.m

'!frees baa all dutiaa, frail· all bondage; trm all atta.nlneJ:d; to plvai•
cal nature. al2 The Slnmd. 'apla:Snair

The .final end of duty :ta freac:lcm and ·DJ.vine lJma, and with tm
ot tliia lov'e coma all ~ . Divine love and DJ.T!De
~ are QDS. Tbe;r untolcl a1llmltaneouli' and lead to God-oanaciouanaa111. 'l'he JIO!D8Dt that .a man lonta all living creature■ as
he l.ovaG b1meelt., he baa kr:loND t.be Salt of all and baa r1Nn to
tba realm ot Ood-ccmaoiowme.a■J ho ia no louge on tbi9 Ji1lllan ~ .
D1vJ.ne. loftl HIND& expl'U81.cin - ttie l'ee.'Ung of ODltD888e • • • Ja
thua seeing c:menasa, ba pertcmu his b1gbeet ~ , bee~ aaa
awakening

·~th. God., and daclarea u did Jeuua the Cbriat,. nz aDd rq Fat.be~
a.re ~•" • •• '.fhe UD1'9m'ae 1B one ocoan or Div:ln:l\r, a d ~ fear
ot clBath and pin111baemt must 'V8lliah 111th tliB ~l1Mtlcm of th1.8
Truth. • The real. Selt Dff8l' suffers. It is al.read'J' ·divine and tree
fr~ birth and death. • • • Ha vb:> hD8 ~•~ tbD one auprme
dlltq and fw.fillod that., bu reaohe4 traedQm and gqnad Div11ie. low
. and D:hine w,isdcm on this earth. He tnnacendD all tbs law of
Kama• tile lav of ccmpenaa.tiQn and of retrimtian., and GD.ten_:tnto

. t~ abode of everlasting ,xiatenco., : l n ~ c e ,

and bliaa.lJ

Karma• vhen: thus fitted 1Dto the picture at the IUncm· philosop)d.C&l
ideal. of realiMtion of onenaaa o! the Sell with the Sup:ima Reality,.
bas littJ,e to do with detenl1$g man• a cmd.

It itaeli' ia a part ot the

illusive creation vhicb separates mankind f ~ this
such ii.. must

~

Aa

not be considered ~thar ·a good ~• ,a bad thing :Sn the. 1ldDda
It is not a

of the Hindus.

~

by vb1.c]J

tbe.Y' can obt,am the ultmte

It iB mar,Jt • · statement of the

goal of eelf•1'98J1Bation o r ~

wq things are in the :Uluaive Q'&&t:lonJ :lt 1a an ~80D81 111 11Dobang,._
able law 11b,at contl'ola· and ahapes that :Ul.uaift
thing

that mmt

be n,ooga1sed

soul 1f' it is to attain

~

are:at:lon.. It· :ls. ema-

u a part of !!!I!·.and ~cemded b.T the

moksha.

llotRmlr, wi~-the "ill•iva areat:im.," in ~ ne17 H1Dda

realiaea 1$.self' to be, it ia ot eaohatolog:1cal importance. It ill the
~

taotor :In the ind1.Tidaal I a

detarmma Pf081'8&1, .a, regress ·~ong

mu$ ot past • - •
gress

11.r. ~ing

o.,a].a of

~ t i o D . It

tm path toward ap?i,tuali'l,J' cm

Ita· action oftftn the .Hmdu. the

before h1a •

cbanoe tor

l a of action ad :reaotim11 . &

tbe

pro-

belief

:ln .e!!!I aa~• him, tmt nar., pod action ha pertoma 111.ll. J.aprote
his cbanaoter and

p'III Ida ·a

cbanae

to

~

the next lite in a betteZ'

errriromllmt., under better· condition&., and with nob1, tendanoiu

-

ot

charaoter.. !bough kama 1a ot :no immediate belp :In ~
molmha,
.
it doe~ ~old out the hope .that nm w:L~ the :Uluaiva ON&tion be
ma;r ·:Ing,~, untU, after IIIUV', JIJ&DI' reincamaticma, he

ms.r nelltuallJ'

arrive ~t tJJa 'state. :ln wtdich he '111111' ach:1ne a tne real1Mtion ot Ida.
Self and thus attain to makaha• ·
A:rq

stucv" or

the doctrine of

5!!!!! muat take

into accomrt the f'aot

that it is a .d octrine that baa been c1rmtl.opod b y ~

It :la the :reault

of his attempts to find the spiritual t.rlith of the md.-nne b,v .J.tic>kl:ng
at himself and at the ·um.varoe:, v.lthout __,:l.darmg o r ~ Gocl•s

own :rovel.&t:l.on of ttd.a Truth.
teaohell what

It

:ls not ampriaiDg, then, thill;

it doeae It is the~ pose:Lble loginaJll' COl'J8tluated

view that man 1111W take toward ti. pro'blia ot good and ml.
1n ano

9a

tom or a.'»ther

1n e'V8l'J"

natural reJ.:fgicm,

;rt, appears

and ia•ba:llt en the

logical cantmition that evil. is rec,ived :In return tar !9Til action and

good is

roceim in return ·f ar gOQCl aou..

bean dnaloped -more

h1cbl1' and founded lliore

The dootrine of Jr!!!! 1m
■e~

the Hinchlat perhapu) tbtm 8iQ" other dootr.l.Da

:In pqc:hol.og' 'b;r

ot vorlca, mt·it daea not

escape categoruaticm u a dootr1ne or irorka. It is a rel1g1oua belief
tba't 811Courages and f ' ~ a 1.deaa ot ~ • •
bra ia much ~ c a l

ita mm retrJ.batian..
pun.1.abta a1.n vi\b

am.

,Al,ao

tba l a of tama, for

ml!!

the Cbristian NCOSldsea, the f ~ that Ood

Hor :la God a v:lg,tn+, mtar at Ifia. Lav, •

in the B1lldl1 apl _,.tf.on of

Nlf...maeoutiveJ a

~ in

e,

no aacutar ia needed. Ood1a Law :le

emnv is p,m1•had bt tlla vm,- tact

tbat he bu dim.•

ated t:raa tba· hoJ1' lite presarl'bed in tbs Ia and thus has dafllecl ad

1'1 .
oonuptod his aharaoter. ·H onver. the contantim on tbD ot.her and of
the scale of karma, tbat good aot1ans produ.oe goad relllllta :In man and

atiaracter., whUo perfecst.l1' loSical tb natural man, 1a

:Improve his

unqueat:l.on4bl1' ·r we

ne

and IW'lead~nn t.o.:man who haft been brougbl; to

God•s l'8ftllat1on of Hmelf :ln Jea\18 Chriat.

Sach a ccntantian tor mrk

righteowmeaa 1a the direct antitbeaia of God' a revelation of' grue :ln
Christ for a fa:i.J.cm manldnd vhoae w1ll has been emilaved iV' n1l and
vho

can choose an:q, eTii. Christ livedt ~ and :roae again to seek

and to

8&V'8

those 'lilo could iu no w.,- help thanFlftB.

!llll' V81"e

can-

1niqu:1v,14 and the :imag1nat4cn at their
tzm bir yout.h.15 The °M»rd of revelation UI· clear

ceived :t.n mi and abapen 1n

hearts
when

vu

evil

it sqa that man 1s

.

dead in 81n and his

CIU1' cbatloe _for

~

:la throur)l the gracious action of God.1a ~ Spirit.16 lo oorrtaad,·
then, t.'ult

b1' ·doinl good can

Dl)rove

lmmalt, his condit:tcma,

and hie

abai'acte, ia to sq ~ t an ml. tree aan 1xiing torth good fruit.,

a

contention of natural man whioh is deoidedq refuted bJ' Jens Ghr.lat.17
. Im acceptance of· kama, 1D addition to praapt.bJg a trut in

mm•a

own works, leads aleo, it. would searq, to fatalian, doubt, and daapa:lr.

1'be tact that a man

belifm,a

that he :la what ha 1a aa· a reail.t of

1)1'9-

vious livea - of 1lbioh ha baa no coucioua 1"8l9llbrallce - 1R>1Jld 2ead
h1m tatalill'bioaJJ;r t.o accept .p reamt; coJJditicma

~ - ~•$·
l50en.

s,a.·

~ - 2tl.•

1Tlfatt.. ?118.

"bacv.aa9

he

mst de■---

J,8
then a.a a result of put actiou. n ~ f'atal.iatia v.1911 with Whi9h· the

lite of au individual is looked upon 'lli1q' be
tbat ·t he Hi..YJdua bel.icrve that en the sixth

clearq seen tram

tbs

ta.cm

&it' after the birth ot a child

V'1 dhata, a !'Ol'i!l o£ Brehm, CClil88 and vriteri upcm the abildI 8 forehead

the mid..'\
~

emnta of' :I.ts lite, '.l'he parents of a

D91f~-

child go to

caremom.al lengtha :1n their efforts· 1;o appe&ae V:l.dbata that he,

~ be

propitious aud 8.ff&r.GfJ a J.:lfe of proaperitq.

tor their diHd,. !ha

belief carr.Lea on throughout the 1:1.f'e ot· tb> ind1'ri.dtta11
nit ia wrltten on

tor

the phraaa

uw forehud" 18 often uaad b,r the mn,cm. to e21p1au, •

pa.'lntul. exper:Lence.ia With auch an outlook an life, doubii of cme•a

ability- to change it and despair

or

ever overoaming the mtJ..ueme of

lcaniia and achimng moksha must everrtualq tollou.Another conditicm

wh'-Qh.. it woald

appe&I',

fcllon balief' 1n !9!!!!!

is a lack ot conoem for the wlt.are of fellow-men.
inECml'&ble a11d :ta aJJrqs CODSideNd to be

S:lncs, !Ya! is

juot, the conditions or indi-

v i ~ , no matter· hoK m:lse:rabl.G they- mq- be., must be accepted as t .

:lndiv:l.dllal.1s just retributlon for QriJ. done in his put. fo attempt; to
changG his

Jsel is

conditions or in arq -,- interi"ere with the operation ot

unt-binkAblo., even !mpoaaihl.A!I,

to

the dlmJut Bilxhl.

!hua a

whole-hearted-e.qcepf;ance of the doctr:1.De of !!m!I vmld . . . to Deg&ta

the .idaal emphaa:le 0: "sorting tor wark1 a sata,n aq.C,: ao1ng good ·:In un,.
attachBd abandm in an effort to 'W'8D•oend tbs operatiODS
acb1eve the ult:mate goal of H1nduia,

ot !'!I!! and

J99Pb:!:•-

:a.aw, ,. W1]Hna, Hodam H:lnduiaB (Lcmdrml
1900), P• lD.
..
.

w.

fhacker and Co.,

CHm.Ba

VI

!IDmU ESlHA'lOLCm; AN EfiQRA'rOLOGI OF 'lU IA!IJRAL MAR
A .atm\v' of ll:f.ndu eachatoloa b,y· a penan vhoaa b&ollgraand lies :ID

an underatau.&g of presant conditions and future hopoa aa the1 _. _.
p].a.inc,d and presented in Ohr.lat:tam.v ~ t

a'L1nip lead lWll to

the con-

clusion that Hinduism has been d998loped as a result ot man •a 1mm'
oampillsion to search after spiritual truth and as a result at b1a innate

..

knowledt;e of 1•:lght and wrong, acocapen:led, aa it

al.W:P ia; bJ'

a aeiwe

of guilt.
A man vho etands outside

or

:revelation has access to oziq tvo

sources to which he JD8i1 turn for t e e ~ concerning the apiritul
'l"rutll of the uniftrNI b~msel.t' and tba·V01"ld :around him. What

PB1'Cholosists would call man1 a "rel:lgt.oua iDatinot'' Z'fl88l.l.t that 1D
himsalt man i'eela· a conscious proof .of the a1.ate?¥Je of spirits ·other
than his

01lll1

wid.ch spirits· and hia are engaged

and :Interaction.

m ame fom

of omtact

'l'haae a,pir:1.ts JIB¥ be tboae of other man 01" of acma

otbor force or beiZJg,: whose presence and aotiv11" are felt nan. Whm
other men an absent. HOllll99r, such :lmlaw lmOldadge ot a force mteicll

or·man,

often referred

to aa hia- '-'natural

Jmawledge of God, 11

~

-

not

proaent much intOl'lll&tion as to ~ - ~ ~ that force or Goc:J.... It ~
boaZ'8

teatmco,v to its or H1a • ~ •

~:Jm:llarq1 vban Ila looka at nature a

JUD

ae~

~

of a force

I

or Ood who IIWita1Da and &CJNl'DII natue and~ 1lham ·nature-bu :I.ta.

aourae.

~WW, tba a:U.ent

~ ~

teat:1.1nmv' ot naime, too,

nature· of th1a force or God..

:I.a l,ao)dng

so
Such a 11181i1 with bia l:1m1te4 intonaticm about the nature of the

force boh1nd the uniwne; IIIU8t drmr concluiana fran and oonatruat
a syatau ot "theology" on tbo toundation of what be om observe. Thu
the

H1mtus, With their •natural knowledge of God, n hsn obaerfed the

var1anco in. the conditiona of men

am the presence

and haw developed a theology in which their

of nil in tbe world

"God• is an abatraat,

:bupersanal world soul. Thia is so that thq will not ba forced to conclude that a personal, capricious Sph-it 1IJ zrespomd.bl.e tor tbe
suffering and evil in the world.

origin w1th man h:lmHlf does DQt

Scnobow t.m :ldea that ml bad ita
ll80lll

to occur to natural man. In

nat'Ul'al religions Gl':ll ia alwa,-a aomathiDg that ia suparimpo8'Jd on un,
acaeth:lng frm outaide that cla1ms man as ita "v.l.otm, a acmathing that

can be prevented bJ" appouanent ot the forces tmt control it. The
Hindus prefer to th:lnk of ev.ll as 0 acaeth1ng t.hat ie here, the or1g:1n

ot uhiah ~ cannot question, u but. to thmi tbe idea ot a paraonal Ood.
ia unthinkable without alao ccmoluding tbat Be ia the

~

of. nil.

So they have d8veloped an impenoD&l. wo~ld.-aoal, an ablltraot :ldaa ._,

cannot ba, IIOl"a.11¥ responsible or liable to blame. !b87 w tbmaelwa

as part ot W.. world soul,

and

,ot aomtthow· ~ are not a part, tor

they an affected by aatferJng and ev.ll, ad q- unUeataticm of m

1Japanonal, abetract world soul should not be ao affected. Aa a
solution to th:la d1tf1cul\f th87 have conce1'98d of' !IT.!, a beolou41Dg

1Jlwd.on of ind:l'Jidnal1V a n d ~ - wblah w1la the teal.it, ot
the world aaal.

tor tha.

The preaenoe of nil in tbe vorld and the real1u+,im tbat
1nd1.vidul.

nvr

aaas not ll8IUIUre up to perteoticm caldne to IDllke up amt.bar

SJ.
.taator in datnm:1m.Dg the courae of Hindu- tbeol.oQ'. Han•s 1DD&te
knqwlqo of right and 'ffCllll• and hill 1ntam1nahle fealiug t-hat -

fJlliltr

:ls

develop

of ·n ot be!ng what he ahould be bas led the Hindu to

a_tbeolO&V" ot HCBP'• The.,' ehift the bl.-

for

the tact

~t

they feel. that tb"Y' are not 'Hhat. they sllOUld be to tbair 8 1lJwi1ve ·
p.lJ¥'Jical natm.-G. 11 A c e ~ , theil• aachatol.oSical :ldN1 is

to be

"libera:ted" fro!n all the cares. aorl'OIIB, pains, etc. of pbJBica1 lifq
by a rel.ease frm PlV&iaalitJ'.

The1r aanaitiff philoaotJ,:fcel appll08Ch

to thitJ :I.deal has led thm to So even turt.har in thfdr. daaira to

eacapa. T1107 ·1ongt not o.raq f'or epirituali:t.,- and lose ot pbpic-1.
troubles, but for absorption of' tboir perscmalit.f into the :lmpenonal
world-soul and. the loss of reapcmaib:llity that VOQld
lack

or

CClll8

with ·a uch a

:lnd:l.v:i.dualiV•

llil'ldl1s,. natural:q, would. not agree. with this 1nterpretat10n ot·
the davalopnezrl; of their religicm, bllt

tor thG Cbriatian, who under-

.stands the Bibleia teacMng of' JIIIDta •natural lmowledgo of Oocl8 and:
h:ls "natural ~

ot

the Lmr, 11

a:, 811Qq1ds; of a Dataral reli8.19Jl

mu.at bc9s1n vi~ and bl CODducted in light at man•a U1d."f8Z'INIJ. aearald.JJ&
for God and spiritual 1D1der8tandiDg and· :ln llgbt of his md:,vaal

aenae or guilt. To tba ~ , who bu 'bND b:oaght' 'b7 Ood1·e pace
to

BM

His rewelation of H1Juelt :In Jena Qbr.lst, and t.brOagh faith in

Chr:l.at'a atoning 11d baa a l.ivilJg hope tor a contimumae ot P87'e«mal1:t.J"
in a

perfect,

et«rmi fell.onhip vit.h Ood,

the dmll.apaant

ot R!nctiP:f •

18 undentandable tor ·its CODC1.uaicm8 are tha na~ ccnolnldona tor a
1111111

wit.bout Ood's rna.l,atim. It

talcee ~

aa

tar, ~ ,

as ia

possible tor .Jdm to p id.tllout 1'81ilat,icm, mt it leaves. Ida ll1me all

S2
na:tural religiono end up, 1n eacap:l.a. lot

nmng a God-given

11li'VS..'"lg hopell

fgr time and 8tWJl1."Q" it CBDDOt lJave 1111 880.'latolog1cal.

!!Yt@Sa, but

~

a .de-81JJPhaaia o£ the world and a longing for

raleaae trom troubles, fl'Clli tieors, tran reaponai'b:lli.-.
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